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• 
MINUTES: Regular Sentate Meeting, 1 November 1972 
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Steven Farkas, B. Dean CMens, Bill Cooper, and Jim 
Cushman. 
·· 
Others Present: Norman Phelps, Ken Harsha, Pearl Douce', Joel Andress, 
Larry Lawrence, Dale Comstock, Beverly Heckart, 
Philip Hanni, Anthony Canedo, Edward Harrington, and 
W. O. Dugmore. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested that the following items be added: 
1. Under "Communications" add
(D) Letter from Joel Andress
(E) Letter from Martin Kaatz
(F) Letter from Edward J. Harrington
(G) Letter from James Brooks, dated August 18
(H) Letter from James Brooks, dated October 12
(I) Memorandum from James Brooks, dated October
(J) Letter from Robert Benton
2. Under ITOld Business" add
(A) Discussion of Policy on ''I" (incomplete)
3. Under "New Business"
(A) Discuss Proposed Revision of Faculty Code
2 4-
The chairman asked if there were any further changes. There being none, 
the Agenda with changes was approved. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of October 4- were approved with the following two changes: 
on page 5, line 25, add "the motion was voted on and failed by voice vote." 
Page 5, line 30, should read as follows: "The chairman called for a roll 
call vote on Motion No. 867." The remainder of the sentence should be 
deleted. (Note the change of the Motion No.) 
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COMMUN! CA TI ONS 
The following communications were received: 
1. A memorandwn from Ronald M. Frye, dated October 10, 197 2, informing
the Senate that Mr. Brunner would be unable to serve as alternate for
the Department of Technology and Industrial Education, and a depart­
mental election had been held electing Pete Martinez to serve in
Mr. Brunner's place.
2. A memorandum from Luther Baker, dated October 17, 1972, informing the
Senate that Pearl Douce' had been elected by the Department of Home
Economics to serve as alternate for that department.
3. A memorandum from E. Smith Murphy, Jr., dated October 13, 1972, saying
that Willard C. Sperry was elected alternate senator from the Department
of Physics to serve the remaining term of Bryan Gore.
4. A letter from Joel M. Andress, dated October 25, 1972, submitting his
resignation as Senator representing the Geography Department and
informing the Senate that the Georgraphy Department had elected Calvin
Willberg to replace him.
5. A letter from Martin Kaatz, dated October 24, 1972, informing the Senate
that the Geography Department had elected Calvin Willberg to serve as
Senator representing that department, and Otto F. Jakubek had been
elected to serve as alternate.
6. A letter from Edward Harrington, dated October 25, 1972, which refers
to Section IX, B. l of the Code and recommends that Burton Williams be
considered for tenure through the normal procedures. This will be
handled under the report of the Vice-Chairman.
7. A letter from James Brooks, dated August 18, 1972, with his comments
on the proposed Faculty Code attached to his letter. This is presented 
as an information item. 
8. A letter from James Brooks, dated October 12, 1972, regarding the May 29
Interim Report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty
Employment.
9. A memorandum from James Brooks, dated October 24, 1972, regarding
collective bargaining. The draft bill referred to in the letter will 
be available in the Faculty Senate Office. 
10. A letter from Robert Benton, dated October 26, 1972, asking for informa­
tion as to which items our faculty wishes included on collective
bargaining bills.
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REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee--Ken Berry reported the following:
1. Positions on several committees, boards and councils are yet to be
filled for various reasons. The following nominations are brought
to the Senate from the Executive Committee:
Roger Reynolds was nominated for Parl-iamentarian.
The Executive Committee nominated Chester Keller and Zolton Kramar
to serve on the Educational Opportunities Program Board.
The Executive Committee nominated Duncan McQuarrie to serve on the
Ethnic Studies Council.
The Senate approved the various nominations. 
The Executive Committee nominated Ken Harsha, Victor Marx and Jean 
Putnam as candidates to serve on the Council of Faculty Representatives. 
A ballot was conducted with the Senators voting for two of the nominees. 
Results of the ballot were: Ken Harsha was elected CFR Representative 
with Jean Putnam to serve as his alternate. 
There is a vacancy on the Curriculum Committee due to the resignation 
from the Senate of Joel Andress. The Executive Committee nominated 
Jim Applegate to serve. 
Cornelius Gillam was nominated by the Senators. 
A ballot was conducted and Jim Applegate was elected to serve on the 
Curriculum Committee. 
Mr. Berry then announced that at the October Senate meeting the Senate 
nominated three faculty members to serve on the Campus Judicial Council. 
These faculty are to be either assistant professor, associate professor 
or professor. Unfortunately, one of the nominees (James Lowe) is a 
lecturer. In order to comply with the Student Conduct Program 
(WAC 106-120-051) p. 28 of Student Handbook, the Executive Committee 
nominated Roger Winters as a replacement. 
The Senate approved the Executive Committee's nomination of Roger Winters 
to serve on the Campus Judicial Council. 
2. Con Potter met with the Executive Corrunittee to determine the procedure
for Senate action on the elementary education program proposal that
was excluded from consideration at the June, 1972 meeting. It was
suggested that he arrange with the Senate Curriculum Committee for
this matter to be brought before the Senate.
3. The Chairman met with Neil Gillam to discuss the Interim Report of the
Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty Employment. Mr. Gillam was
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in substantial agreement with the following report by the Executive 
Committee: 
The Senate Executive Committee recognizes the extreme breadth of the 
charges directed to the Ad Hoc Committee on Conditions of Faculty 
Employment. These charges will be redirected to appropriate existing 
committees where possible. Accordingly, the Executive Committee 
dismisses the Ad Hoc Committee on Condit{ons of Faculty Employment 
with appreciation for its Interim Report. 
One specific charge as originally stated by the Chairman of the Faculty 
Senate on October 14-, 1970 does not fall clearly within the province 
of an existing committee, namely: 11Examination of the current contract 
relationship between the College and non-tenured faculty. (This could 
include part-time employees as well). What should be the nature and 
content of employment contracts? In this regard, the committee could 
study other contractual conditions that may affect taxes; e.g., if 
research is required as a condition of employment, the unreimbursed 
costs are unquestionably deductible. 11 
The Executive Committee charges the Senate Personnel Committee to 
review the substance of the above charge and bring a recommendation 
to the Senate for the disposition of said charge. 
4-. The matter of determining the eligibility for tenure for Dean Burton 
Williams was brought to the Committee by Vice-President Harrington. 
Specifically, the Faculty Code indicates that the required probationary 
period for tenure for persons asked to assume administrative duties 
prior to achieving tenure as teaching faculty shall be determined by 
the Vice President in consultation with the Faculty Senate. 
After discussing the time Mr. Williams has been on campus (3 years, 
now in his fourth) the Committee brings to the Senate the following 
motion: 
MOTION NO. 869: Ken Berry moved, seconded by Chester Keller, that Burton 
Williams be recognized as having satisfied the required probationary period 
for tenure at the end of this academic year. The motion was passed with a 
unanimous voice vote. 
5. At the Faculty meeting of October 10 the Chairman was asked what
vote would be necessary to overturn the Senate 1 s approval of Senate
Motion No. 852-- nRules Governing the Board of Academic Appeals. 11 
The Chairman discussed Section II M of the Faculty Code with the
Code Committee. The Code Committee agreed unanimously that a majority
of eligible faculty must vote negatively in order to overturn the
Senate action.
MOTION NO. 870: Ken Berry moved, seconded by Rosco Tolman, that the Senate 
interpret Section II, M, of the Code as follows: An unfavorable vote by a 
majority of faculty eligible to vote shall be required to reverse the Senate 
action. 
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The Chairman reviewed the Code in relation to this matter. Specifically, 
Section XIII of the previous Code had been amended in 1970 so that amendments 
are approved by na simple majority of the faculty voting11 while the section 
pertaining to review by the faculty (II.M) has not been amended: nAn 
unfavorable vote by the majority of the faculty shall be required to reverse 
the Faculty Senate action. TT Also, the Chairman reported on the precedent in 
which Senate Motion No. 333 was reviewed. In this instance, the review was 
decided by a majority of the faculty voting._ 
Mr. Keller asked the status of the ballots. 
Mr. Chrismer said they were still sealed. 
Mr. Keller said he would ask for a revote if the motion were passed. 
Mr. Leavitt said he would be happy to accept the majority of those voting since 
the Senate could reconsider the proposal for the Board of Academic Appeals. 
MOTION NO. 871: Robert Jacobs moved, seconded by Don Cocheba, that Motion 
No. 870 be amended: The Senate interpret Section II, M. of the Code as 
follows: An unfavorable vote by the majority of the faculty voting shall be 
required to reverse the Senate action. 
There was considerable discussion as to which of the interpretations was proper. 
Motion No. 871 to amend Motion No. 870 passed by a roll call vote: 
Aye: Betty Trout, Calvin Willberg, Lynn Osborn, Betty Hileman, Tho'Tias 
Thelen, Gordon Leavitt, Zolton Kramar, Daryl Basler, Catherine Sands, 
Darwin Goodey, Chester Keller, John Vifian, Richard Fairbanks, 
Duncan McQuarrie, Donald Cocheba, Robert Jones, Lee Fisher, David 
Canzler, James Nylander, Robert Jacobs and Pete Martinez. 
Nay: Jim Applegate, Charles McGehee, James Brooks, Arthur Ladd, Rosco 
Tolman, John Purcell, John Chrismer, Kenneth Berry and Jerry Jones. 
Abstain: Louis Bovos, Roger Ferguson, and David Anderson. 
Discussion proceeded on Motion No. 870 as amended. 
Mr. Ladd spoke against the motion, saying if the motion carries a small number 
cari cancel the action of the Senate, although he feels if the action of the 
Senate is to be reversed, a majority of the entire faculty should be opposed. 
Mr. Keller spoke for the motion, stating this would not allow a small percentage 
· of faculty to uphold a Senate action when the total nwnber of votes is small.
Mr. Brooks recalled the history of the Code as it pertained to the section on
Review by Faculty (II.M.). He felt that the motion on the floor would not be
an interpretation of the Code, but a Code change instead.
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The Chairman was asked if this motion would affect balloting which might occur 
in future reviews. 
The Chairman said the original motion as presented by the Executive Committee 
was to ask the Senate to interpret the Code. Accordingly, the motion as amended 
would be added to the interpretations which are appended to the Faculty Code. 
MOTION NO. 872: Mr. Nylander moved, seconded .by Mr. Fisher, to table the motion 
at this time and call on the Code Committee and the Executive Committee to meet 
on this matter. 
A roll call vote was called for. 
Aye: John Purcell, James Nylander, Lee Fisher, James Brooks, Arthur Ladd, 
Donald Cocheba, John Chrismer, Roger Ferguson, Kenneth Berry, 
Catherine Sands, Louis Bovos, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Calvin 
Willberg, Jerry Jones, Duncan McQuarrie, Richard Fairbanks, Betty 
Hileman, Darwin Goodey, and Zolton Kramar. 
Nay: Robert Jones, Daryl Basler, John Vifian, Chester Keller, Lynn Osborn, 
Charles McGehee, David Canzler, Pete Martinez, Rosco Tolman, Robert 
Jacobs, Thomas Thelen and Gordon Leavitt. 
Abstain: David Anderson 
Motion No. 872 carried and the Code Committee and the Executive Committee will 
meet to discuss this matter. 
B. Budget Co':nmi ttee--Jerry Jones commented briefly on the fact that since
Social Security will go up on January 1 and insurance rates had gone up,
very little benefit in take home pay would be received from the pay raise
received by the faculty.
C. Code Committee--Robert Jacobs reported that the Code Committee is engaged
in studying President Brooks's comments on the proposed Code. The Code
Co;T1JTiittee will have a report in time for the next Faculty Senate meeting.
Mr. Brooks explained that the comments communicated to the Senate had been
written after conferring with the Trustees individually. Also, the Board
had approved the comments, so the comments reflect the attitude of the
Board accurately.
In response to a suggestion of a breakdown in communications between the
Board and the Code Committee, Mr. Lawrence explained that most of the
concerns of the Board had reached the Code Committee and some suggested
changes were incorporated into the proposed Code while others were rejected
after Code hearings.
Mr. Jacobs said it seemed to be the consensus of the Code Committee that the
only advantage to the faculty in the proposed Code was the earlier dates
• 
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for notifying untenured faculty of their reappointment. A great many of 
the changes suggested in the memo seemed to be contrary to the faculty's 
interest. The Senators should study these very carefully. 
D. Curriculum Committee--Joel Andress reported that a Memorandum had been
circulated to the Senators with the recommended curriculum proposals which
had been approved.
MOTION NO. 873: Mr. Osborn moved, seconded by Chester Keller, for the Senate 
approval of: 
1. The
a.
b.
c. 
d. 
2. The
a.
b.
A.c.c.c. approved proposals:
P. 240, in entirety
P. 2L�4-L+6, with the exception of:
1) P.E. 352.1, 352.2, 352.3 Course Addition
2) Sp. & Dr. 253 Course Addition
P. 248 in entirety
P. 250 in entirety
Graduate Council approved proposals: 
Graduate Council, P. 6, Bus. Ed. Course Number Change 
and Music Credit Changes only; 
Deletion of the following M.Ed. programs 
1) M.Ed. Biology
2) M.Ed. Jr. High Broad Area
3) M.Ed. Speech Pathology and Audiology
4) M.Ed. Chemistry
5) M.Ed. History
Mr. Leavitt said he would like to delay the vote on this until next meeting so 
the Senate can look through the pages being considered. He suggested the 
Curriculum Committee's report be published with the Agenda so the Senators can 
be ready for acting on the report. 
Motion No. 873 was voted on and carried with Mr. Leavitt, Mr. Anderson, 
Mr. Berry, Mr. Jones and Mr. Cocheba abstaining. 
E. Personnel Committee--no report at this meeting.
F. Student Affairs Committee--no report at this meeting.
G. Report of the Ad Hoc Cammi ttee to Study Reorganization of College
Governance--Mr. Lawrence distributed copies of the Charter of the College
Council to the Senate members. He pointed out that it was not being
offered for consideration at this meeting. He requested that the proposal
for College Council be placed on the Agenda at a special meeting or early
on the Agenda at the next meeting of the Senate. He pointed out significant
sectionsin the Charter and explained them to the Senators.
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MOTION NO. 874: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, to hold a Special 
Senate Meeting on November 15 to discuss the Charter of the College Council. 
The motion passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
H. Report of the Council of Faculty Representatives--Ken Harsha discussed
the Summary of Suggested Faculty Retirement Improvements which was sent
out to the Senators.
President Brooks announced that the retirement program is explained in 
the Faculty Handbook on pages 78, 79, and 80 and he suggested the Senators 
read the state law that applies. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 6:15 p.m. 
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\ CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
October 25, 1972 
Professor David Anderson 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
cwsc 
Dear David: 
i ( L ( ; I: I V L D 
() L; ) ·� {; 
FP,Cl/1 i'I· 
1 r, .. ' . I f 
Because of pressing personal and professional burdens this year, 
I will be unable to continue as Senator from the Geography Department. 
I therefore submit to you my resignation, to take effect on Octr)ber Jlst, 
At its most recent meeting on October 20, the Geography Department elected 
Calvin Willberg as its new Senator. 
I regret that I cannot complete my term in the Senate as it has 
been an interesting and educational experience. 
CC Martin Kaatz 
Sincerely, 
I 
�l M. Andress 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
October 24, 1972 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate
CAMPUS 
Dear Sir: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
i ,; L (.; t." ' V t. 0
/J' ' ' ') : 
l, , '.• ,) 197? 
FACl/1 n
,.... Following the resignation of Joel Andress 
as Faculty Senator, an election was held 
in the Department 'of Geography. The follow­
ing two people were elected to serve for the 
_remainder of Andress' term: 
Calvin G. Willberg - Senator 
Otto F. Jakubek - Alternate 
Sincerely, 
1U/4�· 
''Martin R. Kaatz
Chairman 
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:.! .,·.c:,.· t. fl". :�·, ... . ) •'t, 
1.,.1,v,:·. it··£! t ·!-':·•, .. "''}
.. 
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·'( 
,. 
<;.l .. , ,.� ," ,. ' �·,· 
,'t,f&Jt"'l,l,.r . • • 
.. \;' f0\J. }t",..r.t,;,n1,1,, i 11-'�!Ao ;_ t, 'liC, i,; ;,-:-,,<;ttc,i b®�Ai ,H.'IHntiMl j, .. ; d.,. t \�:·ig b):i' �-.,1 
. : ... :t: ..' ;'•JG tho �.m'lt .ftia� ,,, ;:n,.ft .. ·:.di1�i ,-'lUtil::(>.r� of th;,,1 S:-w··c.: ���1& 
> .· t'. �s,of' it .J.O;:"i.B �l ea.r on tri,��llf mntte,�(l'l ..,
Afte.1.: ·� ot1 r-e�,:tsw .:i:fa <.:cli,'l.Mlnti», m&y :r tl�.ggesst. th.!!i� 'ii.re re 1et tr.,,,. 
�}'Jt.her to di acuEl!D how �ij c�n :re�olve r--<Ot'MJ of these dif :cca � 
J'�i.•.:ellll 'E., BX'0�'11 
Prt-lj�tident 
cc: T]l.."U!Ste�s 
Dr ., Ring,..:i 
Facultr Semlts E>i.:*c1J.·�.:lwe Co,.11 it:tGtli 
:Or� narx lngtoin 
·.
J. 
SECTION I 
PAGES 1 ... 15 
J3:?JJC::':':t� � i\l't{'JL:s·i: 18 � 't97 2 
(1i.tcV5.EdOn of �Oll1nlf::'n;-.r:; 
sei:ri: on 1]_/;!9/71 to Code 
Cununi�·t·tee� T.1'"'-u.steer}.t 
f(1r�til.ty Ec�r1ri·Ce Ex.ecu·t.iV·C=! 
Committee) 
1.01 m1d LD5: 
(a) 
l·:?cuh:y = Definetl t, and !.'iglri::s ;md p::."'i'vile;;es .. 
Onx.?e ,::i[Jr.5.n� p�1 ..t�,tinw :.'.:ac 1lty anu ·1ll othe�;, non-C:tv:i.l 
Se:i.'v:tce £mp1oyees � :I.nt.:lufi:lng w�ac t ·-t� stud1. ... n-i.:s i u1.'!.'! 
not: covr:::r.� d by t1,tc Co!'J�.. :thev zboultl be nove:,:ied ·;,y 
·i:he Pf1£J.i.J,.i:.£..Jk'.!.\J!PO,o:i:·� The 197 2 I0.1rtdhg9J� shm.1J.d be ·
speci:i.:":ic nbunt th:�.s o :O:n add:i.tlon, tlfl arJm:l11is·c:r.1atLve
Code mu.s't he tn:-ltten, ,·!spec:laJJ.y fo-r :no-n"'·fc.u:!ttl"i:y,
non-Civ:i.l s��JN:i.ce ernpli.,y'.:!es. '.i�his h.::s lreen st0rted,,
J. ., 03: Acr:demlr: yeai"' ,� De:f5.11ett, 
L25: 
:L100 
h) '1'T,J·,.... 1,r.>•,1v' r.fr, in·�·,,,; cru1 "'c·:··io·1 "' Hn�·•"1s·(1e,·,v .. r'I �..,..,.,<:, .... l:')n·;·l,, ·He,,:,, �� .1.� ... ,.;:, -.. i.:.:c _.:, cL .... � .t. '--'-' ""'"·· ., .... , .... �..i,,.Qi..,!..�1 \� .;.-u.0 i�..S.l:tr-7\;.i.�\o-........ M...!-- -i.: ..._ 
F�1c111?;.y 
(n) 
·tlI1--,Cttgi
(s) 
'"'or'l ,e Co1·1ir1151 -:�.;-e{-� ·>'1·;,.,,1 rr1·,·"' ••• ,,.,...,. ·'··1l"' °'"':-V10m'�,,... ,,,..,.,� ... 1)""1'f'�\,.l' ''' ,., U. .1 • ..:S. 2, '-"· ,- ._ -4.'-.11..,-j,;-yl --. l!... 1.,. -. -tA ,..., t.,.,. .._ .. ¼�a....,-, ... \,.\0.:� • ,.l..i.,.,. J \:.;0,..,4 £ l('.;.(�- , ,1,,h.� 
'\·ti:·c11 the Ct"a)' (1£ 1�c�1is·t1�at:.:ton ill tl1e :f(-::.J.l axtd e1!dr� t:J.it:I1 
the J.:o�st day of f:f.nr:\ls in the sp;;:1.ng., .But �,�ho.t :t.s rn
.,.,._ ·p ·., '?.:'"' �:r ,-'ll" "':-'r w. .-,.  • '9 r"" "'li •  "J�egu.Lc1:i::' qu,n:-ce:.:' .. l."iay \:ne 1:res:1.0{:!ll't: l"equ:.1..1:•2 reciu.:i..:cy Ol'' 
student' oJ:1:l.errta·don pz-:to1" to the h�:gi.nning nf inr,tJ'.'t2c'.·i·.-J.i:in 
in the fall'? duJ:•:tng f:J.:nG!l$ ·week? fo;;� regist,:at:ion p1:-:lm:• 
to :i.m:;-;.:1:·uetJ.011. befo:,:,2 <'my quaJ:.rter-? exactly Whi:it in t'.ilG
oblie;atlon: of f 2cL1l:i::y fo:;: time on t:he job hc,:,tween 
nc:?tarni)(l� l ., ll.d J'ul.y 1'? 
Sen;a:te .,, f:'1en1'l'.H.,l"sh:i.D
P '-f·-r..·r:,.c-"1 ··� ::-·t '°' ... ,.. .. , •. ;.,�"'"' • .,..,. _,, .. 1··-,., -� J .;. '"'"··· ·f'.l' , h •1 rl .� :r.'v. "'"''''"'·O l.,. ;;;fi,,JJ.iJ�, --,� J.11 ...,.1JUU.,,e J.hg ,,,11L . . 'E.w <.J.l'lc: G ..  iOt, •• _._ 
be co11s:Ideiied .:m a sepi::1:t'ite depart-rm.mt fol"' the pt.u:�pcs:e 
of elec-J.::ion of senators .. 
L 120: r.aculty H:2m:>:.t:ng and -Gt'iev-c.rn( e Commi'i:teo.s 
These a:t'e erri:::.t,.:ely nsw secti,ons �:ua.i� constitute ve1�y 
:Impc;:;:>-t:?.:.D:'C @dditions d Repm.'t�r.Uy i th0.y fo11<01\Y l.V."\UP 
pl"Ot'.2l'ldU1.�es and h2,ve Bt?.C:Jl.l dev-clcped tt:-i asm.ll"e due Pl'Or!2:J;J o 
(i:-.:) 
{d) 
(e) 
f' f ·:� 
•, 
In ci•:i.t;tc�1 �aces the p1•oposed l{<:!r.·.t1:i.ng Conan:t"i:t�c may 
need i:ta own a-cto:imey and « p:;.•o:Zeesionol to h"1.rnsc>:'ihe 
·r:he r.ecord., In adc1i·i:ion, :Lt me-y :t'nce two a"i:to1"neys .. ··-
one for the ColJ.(!gC and one for t:-:� :ca�L1.l'i:�.? member "i11ho :• r.,
c:t·d.ng ·i:Le g1•ievnnceo t·?hll w:t11 he:a1"' ·i;hr:se h:igh cost,.;?
G5.ve1t the r,1.•zsen-:: J.eg�l asp@cts o±· <.mll�ge upet•,,:tion� 001
'i:he comm:i.t·tec 11 :func·i:i.oii aJ.,;-;ays in m <3.Ui?.si•vj�riU:.c:laJ.
c3pc1cityt1 � .. · (see l. 110-4-� pag-:.Z? 10) ? Si:iculd (uzi can) ·;;hr,1
Comm'..i-b::ae 1:develtip ,.,ul,eo end pz,ocedt;:;..'<2s fol• 'i:.he conduc�
OX 1:ll1y hc,_.ar.fllg �!?1\£.qh_��f?,ffi ��}OY1§.�;1rf':. .t!!..J.J.:.1� (SeE? J. 0 J.1!}�{) � 
pl:Lge 10) ?. lllhoi.: J.I:' J.eu·::.il due p1•ocess ccnfl:i.cts w:t'i::1
;rC!O!l(.:ep't$ o:f fun;:fanicn:Eii :iflilnH:!!�C app3.:'0p!'ia:;e to �l'l 
academic comrn1..u1:i:r:y-.: (L :no ... ·G � p3ge 10) ·.;� 
Th� 1r.mgthy r,tfocesf; h�ing reco:rn ended, wh.i:'!h mtty ;h'icluae 
ht:?Q.r.':i.n._<7,s by a·i: lef1s·c: tNo gt'Oups v:i: faculty momb�rs p�i0:t:1 
to stilim5.ssi.on to the Pt•esident ,il.i."'lf -�he 1).:-uste�s (note ·i.:h"' 
op·i::ton p:i·ov5.de!°\ :b, 3.., 120-2 for the:• f a�v.l'i:y 1itemrb2!" to 
t'!pf:}eal 'CO !:'2}:J1 �ommit'i:::?0S) t'J:�11 he.. Ct)StJ.y .1:n f OC\.llty 
1 � · .,. · · · · · J 1 · ·1 'E 1 '""" ant ac�m:r..nJ.s·,i.'i.n::,.ve ·.:.1me> e.8 \·ie ·-- r•s 2.n c 0.1.. �1.'B ., .,.nere 
.fi.:l'@ hrcaci t'esp·onGibili·,:i.eG m;;s:tgnC'd to ·;he Heal':Lrag 
1-:!omm:!.'i:'tee (see l o lJ.0 .... 3: page 10) ., :tm,olvem2n-i: of ·ii:h.� 
Co11 "'r:r"' ,,..,.,·-·i,1·i r:-,; .. ,,,·:-"'�r.>. 1111,s··· },c., '"'n't.. �---,.,�1-:-1· a·1 ·1·.......,,,,, ••• ,.,r.::a-; •7 ..... \.;;"<=>\:;, .. -�Uil_ • .,. __ ... ,_.s,.u "" v .• ""-' ... .,.L ;.J ,,. ,,i�J:..)'-\ ,,. ._ -:, 1--J.Ji,�,:,. L.&,..\i,,,•·-•,,·•,l�lCJ0 ,,..-:l., ,,.·]1 � .,.., . ...,�,-� ""� ... ,...,., .. ;, .. ·;1') U 1.-.�s .·.1-0 ,,,..,C,."· '-:• ,y Ch.,, c.,1.;t.� t . .l. •• • ..I.t.:l:· ... c. •• "" ,.,UJ-:JS., ,<1,.-•• , . .,. • n •. , . .., 1..1'!.;; ,it'.1. -"-- .... 
i.r:i stvr�r:z·,hened (scC;? (�) above) :. :.nc11��acin3 time anfl co!'· m 
even i:IC'I'(:_ i 'i:cs'i.:imon.y am� tt.ecordci may he cht'illengeci� �he 
He.:11':tng Go:nm� i:'i.:e2 mer,:he1's may fa .• .lf t}ier11�el vcs subject 'to 
lu.wsui"i:: and ·i.:J1e President a.nc1 Tt•1.1n'i:C!es may have 1i:c't1c 
,t·:on:f:td�OC'ie ill ·;:;:1e 1:-cnu.lti:; o '.Ht:!ing open ·co lr:wsu:I:i: th�llt" 
Gf=i.lv�s :. i:he.y may be fo1�ced to corn:i.uct new inve:..i:i�ffi:5.onc 
ar!d hl;!'i:!l"iDgS o )i"i:ems 3 0 95-3 (m) � p�ge t+O,, and 3 o 100� ;7nr:-� 
f..l.1 i- opt�n. ·�he way ·i:o a.ppe'11s to ·::he 'f1•i.ts·'.'.ee3 Rnd ne"' 
hni:'l:i:,•5.11g::1 Sl?\':lnoot,.cd by ·.:J1e1-:1 :. and r�culty Me,,d.ng Cor.uu::r:·i:e0 
t'esi;.ltri e.m� 11o'i: binding (3 o 95 ... 3� ( o) i ;1;.:s,;e q,l) .., A lc:.mty��i.­
can a:c1gu<1! ·that the r.r::su1:ts o:t be::,r,:t11g:: spon:wrec1 by the? 
boa:tid ::}�culd no·i: be acccp·l;ed for the t.r.t1s·tces and· t'h2:!.):­
agcnt0 al"e 11biasudfl af·i;ej.1 months of Jm::uJ.-�y hcaa�ing!�., 
Th� stat€0t!tti: on ·che p0t·.1ei�s �na ih.'.:i::te::; C'.<f the G:r.\i�vancr:!
Ccr:1mi;:�ee (po,ge 11) :fa:tlB 'i.:o :t<t;COgrLi.;;;e 'i:he niaed fo�.'.'
g-..:•:tevi::11ces to he p��nee::;sed thJ..•oui..n a.dmin5.st .. 'L·r;;:tv-c -channe�·.:::
(df(!pa�i:mt-:Hit: t!hM.!�Ji!Cn :. etc.,) ., See Human Rightc i?:i�ocec11,1.j.le:-;
fol" cxnmpJ.er.\ of this; also. Civil Se1:1't.1:i.ce {3:,.•:tevunc� p1.•r::r
cec'Zures v :the s'i;at·ement i.n 1., 120 � 2) 1J[)ens ·che C.:inm1:i.·tt{:0
·to hen:i.:i 11 :.:mv m;.i:tI;ers t•ihcrtevcr ., n :the .l.'c:culty. G:...�ievunC!:::!
Co1run;:i.:te<,1 could ,�c-wy \·,•.-:?Jl hHVt:! a 'i.l"e.rr.endm·.o i�o:;;klonr1 0 
'J ') 
e 
l.,J.115: 
t:�rht1·� :ls n·ec2d2d :. 1�c1 E:c:tbJ .. y, in:3t{�£itJ r;f ·;.:-11i's ·s;/r:;tcn1'ii 5.s a 
hi.:; �.y :t:?ornp0t;,:ont :hea11:i.ng o:ff.i.ct:n.'.' .and ;J set of st,:::ndsI'o. 
p:�;iocer1Lll.,e?1 :for l1e�� :�11g:J tli�rl: .c1sr::L�:1:.�.3. dtu.�· pJ.:occ�:ss c11<l 
:fa.i1.1rxGGS0 3';l1is -r::yrtt:en1 cOt1] .. d !Ji� �-::i:'1:er;tn.1].:t11,2d and dcc} .. Ei5.'\/·8 
so: ·chert it may ::..-,2::-;olve con:D.i12ts .;;:r:,; qtdckly ar:; p,Js:Giblr:i .. 
This syst::cim �·1,:mJ.d g:i.ve mmd.mt.:m leg.12.l pr.·<:Yi:cc·.d:011 fm� rrlJ ._., 
Th:Ls ·type of system :t�; .c1.ir1"en';;ly be:1.11.g :i:.rnr:!d. by the 
c.oJ.leg(-; t:iUstcef� .. 
'F-·cv.'i_t'c\'' �.)y 3:-�, .. q1i·1, c,,/:.< C'·1:i-nr,·'·e .,,,,..., •• , ... nc-'\ ..... -, . ..- ,_ '< l , • .u'-�.t�--.J 1;,.-1.t. 1._j ...... l.,1.;At.. 1.,�\,.;i..- .. ;\.,J ·•-;:,)) 
fa) This cI1.:111.[�e gi ..Ves 1:·;..1.ct11:ty nn.:ic1:t n10:t\e ·t:Irne {r ri: le·as·c e1.1{. 
;;,i c c�ks) to, cJm11eng.-e a .,:;ena·c,e ac tJono 
(b) In stt�h cases 1 ·;;hr2 Senate �akes -the 01-t.iglnctl e.ction�
ncr!: the F1Jes:ic.1e1rr:a T11r.1,1e)°:OI.1e ,; -I;l1c Sci1.u·te s·hot1J.d ��"ut:tc·t:
f::.i"st to r* w:;;.•5:t·::-en petiti-01.1 by -i.:-E.m pe1.• ,cen-t of the
·.F .. :�,·n,1J .• ·;-, .  ,." 'r·f-" ·;·"n· ,,. i::.:,,,1-i-er'··"' �,,,,-'"'unoc· 1··,, � . . "\:,r,,'f'"'-'"' � ,,.,., ,,,... ..,.,,,t ·;-·: 0,c ..... ._t.., . .,.._ ... ..1.; .,.J;�.- � .. '1...,; .,.(v.-L,- ...,.\ ... !- ·-i.lf�W --"-I- .J..,.,. \;., "' V ... �n.-a;..,.:, t;v._... ...... ,.f".\..rJ .,. � 
t�:�n the ?t�es.id(mt ehould he 1."'C:!flPi::eJ. to c,;111 n sp,�cirtJ."" .. ' . :cacn.1.ty mcetl.ng., 
'.i'h:1 sc:?nntc a1·.thcli.:-i:i.:} to :t'cp:t•0scm-i- the :\1hoJ.e fncult: 1 ;,,.::, 
Cl'Oikd t�hr�n· ·only o .·� 11:1:Lf of ·t·-�.�- V•bi.1-:!Z rmn chcln[:C a 
Cf.!iHlte at!-�iOri0 ��t1iD .:i:.n � si..gi-1:t:Fic;Jnt chr-t11ge f11o;n -��b.e 
r,2cm:i.r-ed one ·h,21f of the f·.�<'.! ·lt,t,, .... . ........ �  ..... ........... -o:, _ _......_:..;,.:,#1> 
J·  .• 1Sc.J._ :::,11(".i .1 .. .,.1.711 •• l','fr,r-,·t·-�1•rra ...... -::- ,-11r-•. <:'·�n·1·�-� "-"U;, 1'!),,,.-,n.,.,ric .. , •. - � - -- • _. �,1.C1.:;;. �.:.. 1.
..:;
rO \.E.... �t. .... t..)\:.; UL..�� i.;� i...t. �\-."\;... � ... :...;� �u 
J.y J.75;
{ a) Senate me·�)·d.ngr:; Qcnnot lJe cloBea i · 01� the .nt-1rnb·er or
obscJ:'il2-1...is 1�5 ..rn:J:i:cd i �,�r1J�l-':!SS ·tl�e cn.l.l·�J&1? tJ:t.1.s·�.2f2s npltt1av·t: 
a rule to; th,nt eff'€Ct o 
(JJ) Rule nc2tfod hc�!'C! j, too, f Ot  reco:t.'.'ds of 11.:b:rformal heut.":i.W:,�" 1' 
:i:t=.cse· a:r::C tl1e' an].y 3-:ie.col}{�S i;l1c.t· c�-t1Jl I:ie :1:ies·tJ.::i�c-�:ed J:1�y 
thr:i Senat:-e 01"' i'cs Cha:lI:m:m i by }:.oa:;:'d 3:ule Q 
.AmE'noJ11entq to the Code 
(1:.) /J.is bcf o:;}1.�� 'therP :i.s nu r,n.'.ocedm:ie £011 the T1:ustee;s ·�:a cr,-2j /1 
Ul" 1�ev:tse the Cod� by 5. ts on.'l au:thc.;11:i.ty t· 2.nd th2' Code 
,}�r:m:tn�i a nt;i.mc�les.:. coll'i;:;;>g(!'t., t: Th:2 only nckU.t:i.t.il1 p:t'O= 
l? o��ed i t�J ·t11at ·.tb.e °1'!.'iltG·�2-cs rnc.y st1g:scr;·c· .. �-:?.r°l.� • .cJ1�:[1z� t;J ·C(Y 
·'-�1"' 3r.1,··:ci·'•,,, iro•·1"·�1,,...,,, .-,,11�,,,,n-,:;c- •• � .... ,· �""'· " "·'J �"lJ, .:�,,-,..,d .r:·o·,,, ·:-·-;·,.,,.,';) ;1.,l 'Ca: .t C..1,-ll..; ... �'- lt .I .., 1..0 \.,:. \ '\,;,-. ',\, '"''l.C..1"-.J•c..1-\:.. • .,:, j�'.L7i:J . .l-1� ,..LI,•� o1h p .. �'i,....,_,.. .1� ...., .1-�,_.t.1,1 •. ,.,,. 
co1'1!:):tde1"�r;;1on J})'Y c:t1l)r 011,2 p\;,-:1:·cy--�·::11e �tr:�iet1J ..·;:y ,, 
ttJ;:v :ts ·;;o :t11tc.�1�p1:�Yt tl):ts Ct,r1e? 
ii:dti.:rtet.l mid .appt•av4::d'} 
, 
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SECTION II 
PAGES 15=30 •. 
15 2.05: Acad€ntic Rank 
(a) Add Counseling and Testing to pm�ag_ · ph l.,
(h) ��' ,C? eU.n1in.:r': .o 1 of .. ,cti:·=1 �:: � ·. nk ·•.:·m:i.'i::c 1;. "m • ... -t_r 
.. ::;:�,.;:�ve
end dero;:itmcnt�i:. •1.?'i:'i en., :: .• nvpr.;:LJ..·i:1�:,.:;:1·:-,., u·c ,. �::i.1w� 
�\1hcm "i.''l"lY ·options at•e needed ., 
J.5 2 .10: Minimum Qualificiitions for Academic Ran· 
(,a) J:'Q?} s n c "i.--::imc l10\·, ,, o.-.-:.: �-��:C('! co'iJ.-=•g _ .... ; hc:v 1� h:E!cn. 
i'IZ<.:_r ir:I.l'l� the dcc·i:m:·1···- :cm;, :.".n:i.t:: . .:· ni:po} ·::m"n-l: ·in
t1or"e f::ic-•·l.i:t, ·:hctte: t .• e dc:c"i:o;."�·,t:! ·is ,.,m�n;::,.1,!1 e;q;,.,ra·;;rd r.
u1.d ·r.l1/"\y .1��- e 1"' ·.q i:;:iect it :i:o:t• ·t21:.t:.1�e awl :?='J · 110·;::�04_
to the a"-'::;ol.!:7., te ru1.d p::itfes,:o:i:• :: I.:.,-: ,. . w,:. r,focu .. d do
·::·1c.i 51.mc, a 1,d ·1e :::.re :·.n 11.i?.1 � .1e1"t.1.i·;:m(!nt�, ;.11 lot-J:i.ng· 
fer except:ionc.1 to he· proposed� as pe1" tl1e introductory
f.JO:i�ng,.1.-J}h0 l"l30� ·::he duC:CO.,.\; ::-e 'f.:h· t1.f J)C c.1efj_J !_d
accoroing to u .. s .. acc.rediting standa1"ds :. ht;.!'e and 
elsewhel'll-e in the �:oJ,e o 
(h) 2 10 "l�) (b) • �:her-:c :i:0111"' item ... , h�cl �. i � ::P.P ! ioe'�,:)M 0.
i:'vJ:tow:'.l: (:.i.) 0 (:;.v) 1. f;i::·3; i1 (:· :i.J � T8·-:c:.::1:i.nG� �e:-e2:,:-d1 
,n1el f:l · J3c ,�e1,v5.c·. v.:i:� l' ·� "'03.r:i.�-2 .. 1 1:1s oui: k'·':.nc.�i?--.::! 
de ···.:.e;, '::h:;_::; •cv:� .. r;c<l a:;.,,.•angemcn·': wm;1 d �ompl ·.Jll'.!ff·. ·1·h ... � 
p1•011 ot:· on:-, .:n :.:i �ni- nt .. ·e11i'"l:ri: ( 20) ., 
(c:'i r;n, ,v,. .· - "CJ"''.) .,"' ...... ,,.; , •..•.. ,.� i"'I..,, -�-;-,.· 'l"'·,"I' T·.1; ��,1··L'1c.· ,., 'J .;J..,. .4� -V _ · .i:1,� ••\";W .. '-•• 0\.llJ,. 4 ' ,.t ... •• #It tt:, -.,. .a,, • 4,!;:11 1.,_
X' '"' 'l' �-l -mcl'it' to pJ.;·,·L= 2·1:� ,. tr;f,:pect:7.ve f�w1. )·>: in -c .�:i.::' 
.:'i?i?�'Of,l':1.:c'fi::e r;.11!1:s" . ;,, er· .:1'.r::'. ... ."J?c:·.r:·tmc ·i.:c ; o;'.!f..!tJnt a 
p:t'ob10 n {J�e'i:i.1:ccl p2;. � no ! e;c .,) 
.1.7 2 .15: r.. :J(r�t1 • e1;-r,; �·· � ..,:; ..��11·:-::: pr:t. ,-;;:. ·e�t1::; r:nr1 J,:· nt:t�i: t··.c,n .. ·., 
}.9 
(n) If-. cctu.:t•ers '-".,...e ,·.:.�r�:-:�i,J c.r. t':JP<>i.J !:m .1 ·::,-,t: < o ··:_cy
rrur:-� ;i:.,,y ,:C f· cn.l·i:•.! n:'cr ).o 1 :, 1:}'� • ;,;i:y .j-.,i:: l' er'i.? 11 
�'hi::J 'acc·::i m Ol' 1" CH. Sh<J! ..� .• c.:. be ,c].;",.' ·.fie{.,
(b) 2 .. 15 (-�) .... A�c l':.:1:: .:•:r ·'.;o :;;·i: .. :::� 1 w o:. "?ill'?:�oyu::?"3 o,: ·, 1''.) 
cv: .. _r!;:.� ,ny } e -:i.1h o·i.r.·;.)d hy tiie 'i:::.:1::, •• ·�s •15":Lout 
rrco1:11tt3:i..c'kri::i on ::,.'om Cl'� ··n:i;::;; :�.'.J:i.. !':. • :.•c<.1 -..,:,�,1:1::!.n.·:;., L -:i 
r·1"1;ie ::.o:.)?- ·i:;1,1· 4 f�l" ;,.,·�s {C) ; ·c'.c ·i:11L",r•ri:e..:. > 1:.-1y d.,.,.·�...:�'ai:.· 
'• '>' :o··, n 'r';· .. "\ '•,c• ··1·', •'•'::• J', .... .- • •.•  _ r: 1-i •11 ·i •:•,\.(: t" .. 0 :-�·, ·,�, 
}:t.· - -.... ,;t •• :, ... .. ..... 6,.: L •• , .. ....... ·-- ... J,.. W"I.,. _, . 
2., 30: 1:rr.:. ec.-u. ".? f: a':' �- .·i:,_:J.'m::,1 ·• nf; ,)_· r;�r I CJ. cn1�· 
e (t,) :ti..em. "2) , 1.;ise -:�·l'o:- c• 1. I1'}:! :1-:t·L!�ir''c!l"i: ···o �.i."0.e Pl'G:,:-,.:;_de1;·· .c:-o�.' Acad<.c!mic .t\f:t'ai1.�0• u 
e 
• .,, l\l"' • C,d ·i>"U .. 
'} us.Go•-.., 
ra,_�iil:ty Loa.ct 
t:!1)..n·,-rc.::··,· .,-.1in-·,,,..,..;�·,rr ·;-.:;:J,}.r_-:: 'l'_'t'_-., tt-;•h-p :e'.''.�r.1.-;1;'.;(l'">- ·l·'r:,l'.'"l,-,--,,;.n· rs- '):,...;..-,/1 (a) '-""" �� - • \n., ;i. �Y-t.·Q..L,,,.J.�\J , �. � ,�\,:/ ...,.,,�..., • ...__,.\:Y•-"4-t;;:1;"'•' .,.. .,,_i.,.T.� .. � . ...,..,. J:;:) ...i; ... , ...... �-...!lo 
a? n;e1 llJers of -:t:<: 5':"J t·.1(!t1] .. t·y :f c�J; t:l1e n.cAs.:}-2Jitit! :vea.t' slin.1.1 
be a '.ninimum cf' -;::,,,21 vc :.rwn-ex'i:eris:T.on �£>ecEt htJ!..U.'B pet• 
��er:1i� o-:::' i ·i:·s e�1t�J.\1a� .. c1�tt G Tl1t} rna:t:i'.J�11.un J.aarl s}1aJ ..J.. be
1..8 cred:i·t lJ.011:.�s I,2111 �·,ec�1<, i.11cJ) ..1dir!g f�x.ter1�:�Lo·n c:t1etl:t·ts1:1 tr 
(i)) Cl1r1nr[e t:o 1':tns ·::�tti1·t:t i::n1;.:il a11.tl J}·eset:1.,cJ1: 1t :-:spn.ns:tb:i.ll i:ies w 
su.l>ject· t:o t:11.t:! ,..�t,,�1:;:)J.:i�;���y o:� "i:lte \l'":7�.ce l?-. e:sJ ..::1e11·t fa� 
l\cad-emic .{\ffn:7'.i;is .. 1• 
S.:!12.1:.1-y Adjtts·i.:ntentc 
(aJ 011.e l!:U�fl: cg;r:2Q. ·�,1:t·t1'1 t:1::.e Code (;01nn1:t:t·t:�e C11t;il,n1a11: �r!ir, 
cl1cJ.11ge f:tei;._e, t JJlv�,;� ·;;I11�3 {-:�;(;� ·I:it)n ci:i:te:s �?·u:t;' �nc<]:l:f:i'c�,t�t1:r.:r11.) H 
(h) WI"V c-i-1a,,1A ·,-; ... . -�--,, ... h.,c, ., ... c:i<'.:·'.-·r,·1-.,:··r.�,J"-"' cq-1 •,rnr,,�i·1-�.0 s·-,1:-'":"-V t, • t ..1._. �--· �;,,. .. _,...... ..., ... �.6 .... �_,- ,-.. ....... } '),,,.;,_, ..,t,t,; .,.. .. ..,l .. J;rt') _.,.._ 1.'-,1,!' ... . \..:•-+< .._.� . ! ..... -. . ,,1.,... .,,, .  
a-dji.is·t.rncirl:t.:� ec1·11J '!}111�/ c!1-o.u.J.Ci ·.;;J1e fSer1�t:c-;; tJJf1lJJ}n\.t� eJ:C!e1;·;.:;t(JrLt;
1-0 ""·:"' c:·r-�·i n+·i '"' ir: ( -� ·1· ·>·, 0':-;l, ,.,.,4,,.,,,.,'j ..... "'i"!� l:t'"" ·.w·: 1.;, '.} i\/J 1·•-7 ·1t'i n·'.-·:,s. :','"i')','i '-i w �-i;;,._;. ..,. .L, __ ,.,_""',.�,._..,.!,-- .,_,. t·--.. ,1.. <-J .... t._ . .,..., ���� -......,,1.. . l/t:t..,. -.,.=:.o�i;.:-.i;·J.,.;..; .i, ;i. ...... i h .... -� ...,. ... ,.,...._,.,:!,.,,._,,._. -� L. 
fJ.11C1 t�1:.t1i3�C.;2es .s11ou7./t }la\r� t;115. S au;·tl101�i:t:Vo
(�) GJ.1c:e .ag::��r11 .:t�t ... ,;:� r,::.-.ioposed t11a·t mlJ. f[:.r;LlJ ..:t�F E1�nfucJ:.,s�
1'tBgr13:-c}l:2Gs of -i:rre:?.;�'ll P'{'";l··J:ox�mD.nce ,; i).a rr:-·:1 .�11(1.r.:�r1 eq11z�ll.y 
h:1 I1r1v.i11�t ir1c1}r-:asc·c� .itt �the lla{::i(! r:cilr:J:�, S:C!G!J.);; ·tak·e 
:f�i�s-t ;?J.:-:Lc1:Wi �t.:l ovr.::;J; nrty ;1:nc2:1e,1ses :J?i:J:1 ind.:'.t.v}.dua1s; 
to thir, :tS ,idd�,d the thizid pzr:l.o:.:i:L::y i·7ldch 5.s gc11e:i.:ial 
1·r:,,.·.-.  '(",'",•12'"',:.-�.-,t·- �:,y:,-� ,-,_ ,.,,_,•)'"'",�r1r., r"; .,_,.,.:, .,_,,no•'><• •f-',·,rs.,.'! ····,;, i"''"n1�,,,,,.....,. ... -- _,1.;4 ,. "V.0,_· ... ,.J..:.. .,.�� -L'.\l.,.,..li,,.J.·__,U t...'i;..:.f �1"7'1\;...J,. ;;.-. J.,, .. ,·,-4.-J.�-ir<.-;: �1:�l�J..J�-
Whi) is :.not cr::;JE1. ... :t',:d ,,rt ·;,�h€ top of hi"G :mink (0-1:1 1�a.� 
plus ovt:'i.<-lnp) .. S-;:,cc:tal i.nc:t.'ementr: ( irmeJ-::L: inc11e2Sr�_sn) 
at�e ·tI1e ,,el,.�? J_[1s·c. 
(d) S11c{ge-s·t a cl1a11r.�c; to tl1£��e tJi..1.:i'..£)J:i-l:�f 2s: (J�) Pl"°·Ol1lCltJ.cr1.1s�.
(2) rr,ei}i t-· :t 11.cn� c�a s st?. f;�ili� ;J(!·.ci: ·to a,�n-15..rl:.tf: t::t":J ·� i ve- jt1dgrnc=;r1.1C ::
{3�) ";f'>,',:_i'J,r., ncH11e:;·;·rn,"'Il"tq. nnd (l.f\ �D('""'i."fl c_•:>1 ::'l'�Y .·V1."'1"1 .:"".-,""'(,."(_-'F; � "-' - .,......i..,- •l...,;. ,�. ..... •.• ·�.- I!, ;.1 � / ..... ,. -\,,; ..,..,_.... ...... 1.-,. ... ·- . .!.. · -"' ... � - U. ··- -
to last· only t.mt:i1 one ic Pl"Ornote::1., 
J3t-��:;ir: "-;alary sc.\;11e 
(rO r�r:·sn1 (3) Q J:1-�.e }:;ca11tl t1s.s t:l1e· nu.�1:t1.o:t1:t·;�l; t1n{l.er s·tr.rtE� 
13J:tl7 ·co c11n11g·.e cc1ln:,.'y sca)_er.; \\1}.tl1cr:·i: ·t}::}:to;.:, cc11suJ ..>t�n·i:itJt�e
·:el1ey ca1tn{ti: d.eJ.1::gr:1·-:e �1:111..s 0..tri:1101"'-5.>�::? 0 
tr1.) crqsc ·��,a�J '1.}8(11..1i.":2C"Cf�i:t ·ca 11e:.1�./.fE1 ;i/C::� r;at:}Jcn':}_f.!{11 J_c�nve 
1;-vJ.ici.es co11:f,ot111  ·co �c1i-e r:·:::2/i:(� gu5_-t}e-J.i�1:J�s {:co-t1n11:tJ. iJ!l 
·er�� t1'"..,J1t'-'!''\ ·:·�1 .-'�,�n�·J--� ,.. .. J.C... -,�1-r'1. ...... 'lf"' ""J ir"r...:i··-1•"!...or.:�nt··,b,7]1 1 �j CJ'l ,L,..,,..� .. ;�.!,., .\,�\.f�L:'i....i(.0 • .,...,,_\• ..L.l.: 1.:.·,,t.,._QJ �,J::,,_ \J'-�.;'-1.;,...C, .� .. 1_-�,...:-., A.� ,...,�. I .J4� 
I·i:ent 2 .., 9:3', pHgt.:� 2/ i;; {1oc�s 110-c co:11p1:y :f:1'-r<tl)' :.\·,:I·th ·t11e 1'l(:S9 
[\tlidel:i·:ie;:; 1.2cr;n.\1 c1f11[:: 1-1e1:.lc.c2n1er1tr: ::, 2r1t1 :f:'r�i;d:trtg; r�l;.o ..�1e 
·tl-1.e: 5D?·f j�'(TVt�J_ ?c� �:11nH)s·t lr.1po:::�t1:f.blr:· !j- lH��ct,���e- 'L:11.e r.:.;:�'("J
gt'!�tt1elir�et; )�:;�r�::.t1i1�c:: t-?01:!{J.t1;qc1s �co 1:-r� ana�!.rrI:c'.�(11ed." :ti1!:�
Boct1.�d o:f J:t1.1f�·i:.;:�2t� ���s J}E:l11c��t1.:.11rt: �r.:-0 c�pp:t}o·ve sa!:tb·r.1t�f:�:?al.t1
:f·��rrdcc� td'.1rrve· ·i:1.1e sr.:::-� lt�'1JeJ'"ti g·�1ttYl} ·t1"1ese: I>l�ob] ..0.Jrt[;c l�'!-2
s.shoultl c2l,t11ge -2:0 S,0%.
Al·so � :l .. 9!:'t r,ho11ld '.i'.'2 r:d i ,r ehould he' p1,:,ec,sc nted to the 
1?:L"esiden:t of thB· College 1;.-md the BoaJ:d of Tt'us·i:t�es 
fo:i:, fJw.21 appj_•cn.mL u
(.b) 2 .. 12D (3) � Aft:e:r d.;__10 (!Onside:i:'a'.i:i.t,n the ac:lm:i.11int1•z
ri;J'..cm 
shc1.:l d h,x\ie -::he cp·;::tou i:o cnnce·l the ind5.v1.dual rs 
cotu•ses.. At rn'esent this section m3y he 5.11-terpl"'etf�d 
to 1-�9.tJL"-"'.q ovt·U'l.�,'.ld paymrm·cs" 
R-e ·ti.l" em<!!:rtt
(a) Reti,cement is chr.mg:::a to !-mgrwt 31..
is no longei.'.' mcnr:k-:.tOl'Y o
70 age retirement· 
• 
" ,1 
t ·.
_, 
.a\:JJ I 
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3.,30: 
Sl3C.'fIC)t�J I:{I 
P:\CES 30,� 1 !.Ii 
Appolntrnen:t of Dep;:;:r:tment -C1mirn1en 
(a) In some cdi,1e1;; the w:1rnii1:ts·;:�:rt
ri:Ian r;hould D}:' mw,rc
(t.I1po:I.11�i: 8 Ch8:i�:'nH:ll1.�., 0::1 Dt? ac·J;ir!g ��J-1aiJ�i11(a1u 1.fl1:tE;
shOJ..V.d he pi\ov:lcfod :fo1•il
l1rrp.0J11·i:tnc�;nts ,.,. n1iJ'1J:r11urn q11aJ�:Li:i .. cn·tJ.o,1:ts 
(n) 1\ga:tn� tJ1e d.(:rc
r::ot'�:r�.:c, 11oi.: "'f:11e n1ns"t:e1'' :3 il(�g1 .  etJ t-, is
noN ·the m5.n:7.mLrnl e:TcCt,:i.ti<m :fo1" nvvo-intmcn-c., Be:.e
0.0mmc11t rhcve um .. k�t' 2.,IO (a) 0 Exceptions c,m he n1,�de:.
Appo:i.n"i":nmnt ... tc11minrrcion j::y fac1.1lty nmnJ,21� 
(,:1) Chcngc Apt':i.1 15 to Apl:':U 1 i to conforn� with the .clu.-in.;�H 
in 3 o tH} f;_:1om Apt"'::1 1 to Ma1�ch l (i11 (Xt�her ·words 'll 
30 d.:\yf; a:f"i::el."' new .ml.minis·t:t1at:ve d-ewJ1:l!.:.e :in· 3Jm) 
l�ppcd'.ntment ""' f uJ.l disclost,.1."'B 
(a) '1.'his sec-c5.cn places an unt'easo110ble 1m1•tlen on the
adm:tni.�:-I:::;:-a·;:;ton = and 0110 thr.i'i: is imn(:!cess/;rny v i:._f. }.�£?" 
l�t in cff<2ct .. 
Appointment: - tel.'ni:T.ncrtion by :f.acJ.:i.lbJ membt-:r 
(f1} !-'f:::;:k out �:01, otheJ:� oppor"i::1.:n:U:y.,t a-c end 
Non�):ecippo:i.rrtment -� not:Icr'°' t"eg_u:.i1:>cmcn::s 
(a) 'J:hese .;;;;�e B5.gni:f:I.c2n-i: c}ionges ,. plm:dng. rl:e'i'l 1,.equ:l1:-c::11?.,':.ts
on the ,:,cbin.istra·::::i.on and timGtec-s � They en.:>e AZHJF
gu:i.d�line·:;;
Fi.i�·s-1: :l:�a:;:' 
Second ye:,nf 
3 months in adva11c� 
T:'eTn1ui.:0y 1 of secrJnt1 
·yeo.r
Mai'lcl1 J... ( c-r:, 3 v.:tc;-:: �·•) 
Di::�cembel.., 15 ,JZ 
:;ccor1tl �.r.�-�a::�, {rx1: 
�"l·;; l.r.,!·L2t:/i: 6 n10.�.r2:l1G) 
n1011:ths itt c'.·.'.l,lr
i
it�!t:! 
ai:·t:(�l.� °tl'l(l jf,::;Lt:t}8 
Xn <:rthal� � .  1ords I th2 Colle:;:;:::: would be :'.'e�1n5.:1ed e5:thct' 
to r0J.e(1sr.: ti fnc1.11:Cy mB111fJt�:1�,: (')l.'11 h:7'.X'e 11int f'·o�·-� a �.:111? .. 
·t11:7.t1£l yeiu.:, eJ�te1� 11.e b.�s !'J.·Zeri a·t (:t}St: c,11·1..�f' :fou:�'l;
qunr:·kt;;:t:!·; o :rf t:r-1a p 81-iso-r� is app nJ.r:·i.:e(3. :f oJ: ·C11i s �1:.:1:,_;iC!
J�e�1:-t,., ·ti1e1:t ·t£1t1- a.c1r�:5..11:t-sd:1"'�t:ii.Jn n1t1s·�= g5.�1e J.11.�n 12 n1011·.�:i:tG
notice f l"Om then on�
Ti1e 111-i��:;e1ri: C!t1tcs n-tay 11e su.ff.5.c:i ..e11Z 0 
" . 
e 
3.,5D mtd Non�,1c;";.{'!t ?P oi.rrl:'ment,�·--A car:1.emJ c :t1,1 f:t�dom· .. -notice o:f 
:i:'f!t�1sor1sc:-;1-�J:'0vie�t1 
(:1) Thic!:i:•e ii: no r.it•gt.,nw1-.r'.: ;:;gi1:i.11G'.l:: ·the cont�Q.p·t of a 
:} o 65: 
(a) 
g1..,ievanc!e t"!onm1itte2 ., Ho,;,;evel. ... :, this g:>:i.e,;·s.n.ce: 
comr,d:i:·::ce ·i.s open to hours ;.;mrJ. hou1:•s of hea1:-i.ng 
coi,1-pln:U�ts ·:;hat havt� mrt h2011 pl"CC·'.=$1;;r1c:d through cht:m1�;ls; 
a. t'J1n-77�-;$.;.\,.·"i·
1,.
'•••••'l') ','T'l'�J., "�/ ,•,1•" tu t•'
1.
'">"'\l,·"j .Q�•·1',,. ,,:,'1.r:,. fl"''e',1'.'.-"J .,y ·�1·1c1s,,,_.,,�{,:, -'l 
'--" ,� .. --.... \. )· - 'f.:,;. �'Ml /, lr.,,.. \. _.,_ ............ w ... .J 
�v •).; ........ - �-1...t.,'.:, 'w,,•\., \,.. e�.1. ,-� -..... , &,..I. ,I,-. ""-•Q.�:.:, ..• { .. :>, 
,;1nt1 tL adm:i'.J):1.cti:-cU.on may be :cm...,ccd -to ziev�al "the 
pr:tva-ce pe1"som1fil evalu..:ri:l·ons that hnv,::i hec.n suhmitt2a 
�ca, :_ �c � �1�') ·�e 2 l) 30 � 3 0 't5 c111d. 3 '° 90e-.,� ·t!·1e 1n t'l'1t tCls -tJi:ls 
� . . .,. "J 't �. ... 1 '! .. 1 p ... � por;cn cone ef:t2i)J,J.s,1es 'ta €:"Ja.1.t�,";'Ce � acu. .ty--
p.,....:·",,e1 ·'.·"' ,:i·,.,)t1�,"'"'"'i ')'1''.' "'"" -:,·"\ .; ,.,,,..,y,,•.'-,:,,,t- ,.,..,,�-.-;- .,.r: .,-.�·,e· .1,,,·..i.. ��-',;;; .__;\f-1.:.,· ·1,,o.,.,C!.:I:..�,.\. .
.
,.::,_. 11,:..,,1..,_ i;;+)..t. ... �(l:t:"u- ·!.rt;,tl;i. j��r.:;..: ...... ,,.. UJ. rt...l .... . 
pi;,cce;.;sc::; ., 
S11tnn1cJ�' rf,!l"l.6rJ�L £1t;pointn1e1t'ts
£-1o:.'1e �t:1.1neJ�y c13 �, :�s n;��e! i11cl.t1cled 
(h) Appointment· to ·�:':Gch i.n ::iu.n:111tJl"' s�hool shot,1Ci1 he
deQidGO. on the ,needr; of the CoU.<-:g8,, i:nsi:e,:1d of ,r.t'he
f?!'GS:fL�a,n 1-
re�01i;.."eme11·i:u of ·,I,e :t1esi1e(� ·;���t·v,2 dept!1.lt,�e·nts. �r
Out·s.ide;.'G ehould he h:L·�d Hhen necesscn.1y ·to at·c11a.1;;t
en�'olJ.nwrfro 3 ., 60 (2) ;ls 1.mm;;ceptnhl� fo11 sunmtel'
si::hool npp{>:h:r:::rm:ont"
(,1) s, In 3 e f;O 
includ·e 
(d) �Rn,1§.!li;_; Summez, t,chcol employment' �1:t:U have to be
bnr,ed 01 .,,,heihei' m:, no'i: em�ollmen'i: m"2 °i:e!'i.f.'.1i:1es D!!
H CCl't"-iJn d'ut� 0 'l'hi.s; r;ht'.Jttld he- r;.e�Ofii:\'\DdUtGd in :dl.e
Code; 'tvi th:iut i. ·;: t (;U:; 13..•iculum fl�;-�:i'..iJi.E.5 ty � m11.""ollmmrts
nnO hudg2t:s can 1:i8 E,dvcz>selv ilffec···ed for sunnne!' .ar:i
.. � .... 'f,., )'I' ., . -. : .; . . -: 1 {�7"': ri,. 1 �i 9-_,,? r•" •C (::}.;:-'t' .r/ ¢,: 9 OQE)r....�cy Re\•(:! ... Gen .�n _., .• .L .,n{ .t. · r t..!.Cl'"'S<.,, OJ. y\ 1. t..i 
Gl1d $52 ,_f.HHJ l'(;:Spec'l,:;i_vely .,)
(!J) 11;r� ·C0] ... 1..r.;!ge s.!1ot..1].t1 be� i;lJ)J.·:a ·t:tJ :r��J�r::.c1se i� :t�r1.euJ:ty r�u.-21111Jt;2::.� 
t:o acccep ·t :�r10·+:l1ci: ;jof.1 (�!r;���·:lH�!J�·f:· '2: G�r.1.d ��1l1ct1.1d 11c
rt 1:-r;t;:rr;t
ft:"o. p� ..y J�:?. �:1.01rC1'1c: �:JJ_r.t1Jl i.:t' c. a�r)l,e.8t·"C.�d :f:G-�:.(L·i:y n1c.1!1bo)} 
��C(�UJ:':2S ,DllDtl1eJ:' .-Jo]) 0 
.. I/ i " 
.·,-.-: 
! 
3 o 7 D (i·Q � N8d5.cal ev5.rlem:::e Ir:: m�rrtio:netl only ·b1icr2' 
hef Ol"'e in this pl"oposcd ,code� in conni2c·tion \•i5. th 
:..•c._�.,.�"'-�·'··,• 1,c'"T'"-'"' (') -,{Jr_) 'I'he· f'Q]l�,-· c ,,7 ... ,,,.,-i,-1 1',...,. ClJ .. -..n�!..J ... J .. _t.L .. { ,...,..:,;_t:..,.-.., c...,, tc-..0 .. t. J::, � _,1.:.i: ' � ,  • \,.�� • .s.::.., ,:.v ... ·W .. ...:t.. .-,,;;,;;; 
ubl.e ·to· i•e-qui1.�e tl�st meJ:ic ;�l c,1.dr.h:nc::! b� c:;';:rtaim;d 
di�cctly :fz•om phyr:::i.d.�ns the College selects in
-�s • .-;:,_ �e" The :ti:".�u]. ty mernb<'!JJ sh.ou:td be :::·c�q-(J..i:,;ted
• ....... � ...-.,;;;;;,:;:;;:;;;, .r--_.,,,,,. ·'·1·1,-;, ..... -,�,-,v{ -:•J.."""n o·!l c.•1 nr1 ,.,v·! 1l<=in;c.-. ::,_v C.t...., ,._-�-J..J,,0·_, ..i. \J:,i,- I!.! v f/J.. V ....,.:, •l.J- _., ,.,LJ.):__;,.. CV ..II •.. . l.� "',.,.\,;.; • 
3 0 80 : Bli.g:U.iili ty :f 01., T:rmu1�e 
fo) Thi? flt.1:I:h:o:t•ity of -che t:r:u::.t<.::12r1 1.n ewa:;:,d:tng tem.l:1:ie. - � 
cnnnot he 1im:U:ed J:,y depUl"tme.ntal :JP'f:·3'.".ovuJ. of 'I:t"ntr".'e 
p!'oposa.ls .. 
3J;S: .Acquis:U::lon. of 'fenu:t'e .... .,,,p::ioj)�d;:i.onn:,.·y p21.'\siods 
3�95:; 
( .. 1) 3 .., 8�, (1) ,. The no"i:Lcz r0qu:i.11entcmt.s (3 ol!·O) mus·t 1Je 
1 ...cod uS:th th:i.:.:: se�t:tcm.. If ·i;he Coll�:ge alJ,t:Jws a 
person to CornpJ.0t� fem:• ircm:-s $ he han tem}�e if 
he is not not:ff:ied; howeve:!:" 'l) .·aic co:U.r:!gO must ne,tify 
h:tm fae:fo:t:e the end of his i.hi-rd y0m"' I2 he ir; ·to be 
J:�appoint.2d :f m." � 12 months Ii and then o.llcw h;hn £1ntrthe:r. 
12 rno1:ri:.:hs emp.loyrncnt if he does not �,'ece:tvf� b:�rn11:.'e" 
His cmplcynmrr;; p�l:5.ci(t� ·;:hGn, is five yt'!ar.s m:b.1imum 
r:f·;;m:, ·thrtie :years o In add2.-d.OI1:::; the :tom� yea:i. .. period 
of as-;soc:tntion t:Ji::.:h the College ghouJ.d be d�fiw'!d 
(does leave count'?) .,
(b) 3. 35 (2) und (4) a :,�h,� Do!ilrd Ts �uth,mity ·i:o gi ..m1·c
tern:me caimot jJe :ttmited !,y departmental HfJ"[}I"Oval
requ:i.:r.ement:;; .,
( c) 3 "85 (.5:) .. Sue 'It f ac1L1l ty should b(c� pe1•m:t t·2:ed ·co &Im:�,y
:to:;; ti.me foi" tenu.1'e ., Often theil.� rlppoini:rnents arf!
ve"ty limi.·:.:ed in n2tm�2 of' dut:tes O Ag;,'dn:; depm�tnir2n.tuJ. 
r.tpp:i:�cval coristit1ri:t;S a li.mit to boa!.'d a •tho:;,,"i.ty,, 
D;i.sr11i_r::sal P.J:.'faced j_.1es 
(aj 30 95 (1) • What i? a fncu],.:ty membr-�1" :,.s £:i:i: in h:ts 
profc?.siom:l cG.pac:l:i:y but :T.s im:.uhuJ::c1:i.ntJ.-ce? f·mmd 
?:J,dlty of a vcn'y serious ci:ime? Will th�::i J:'Elcu1ty 
He m:<:lng Comini tte-= de'i:er-m:I r:e wl.e'i:hN� E. f .m::t::U:y rm:::n:h":l' 
:1.s �,iol£a�i:;7_11�; ptto:fess:ton:aJ. r:�ca11d.u1..�::1s (}i:,1 c��ra1:c:1.s�t:i1f; 1·11�1 
al.":i:l,derni.c f:.:>(';J.?dorn.'? 
., i 
1 
e 
I" .. 
(,c) �L 05 f3) fl:j>i J:Ja,1 r-,-; t-';,,r:,·,-,, ·,,r:-•,,-1-,,, '<"f2fi,'U•-' �'.·;� frt" d ., --., "� '\ I) (I .._ i,) .,_.� .. �--,l."·- !,..-I ,._,r,,. 1,_,._.:J -tt ·� _,,.., o4' . <Lo.� 
an open ht:ml.\i:ng und,):t• thOE-i:I ci'.i7cwnstences? 
checked ;;-Jit:h the ,1ttQ-l'l1t:!Y Gener•.1:;il.,
he :gt-t<'n:(ced 
Shonld hi:!
(a) 3. 95 (3) (c) anc1 (e) ., 'l'he Commi·r:t�e will %1?:::m·t i'.ts
own 1-G-gnl cot�nr:::el v nnd p:vofessionnl help Jm.tst be
hil•ed to I'eCord the pt•o0 eed:i.ngs" '.th:i.B �·15.li be co-s·c1y
in dollnrs and t:lme ..
{ ,2) 3., 95 (3) {j) .. This. is un.necessal"':Uy 1:est:f.':I.ctivc"·= 
ch,mge f':h11l:t to mny,., :u: is &ssu.'11.ed thcrl: othi:it' Zacttlty 
mem!Je!"s includes o·i::ht:11� rc.rJminict11a-t:tve f'.ncu1ty" Th:h:, 
should lie stai:eil .,
(:f) 3.,95 
others 2re ·co 
Ccxnm:U:t,?e b0 
ev:ldence, 
am1 3 ,. 05 (3) (c-)? 
D:Isrrd.ssal p!:'CX"!cr1ul."'e - ue:"t:i.on by the Trttstees
f ·· ·> �. n O ''1-'' r • • • • � • ''l · · _, • 1/JJ :1 <> .t.._, · v:;} ., �:ic·cern.::tng a :i'.'es:1gr1i:n::1on tv;.: 1ou·;: pa:eJu,1:vc:e 
l:tmits the coJ1egc1 unnec!es.sal1.ily., Wbsrt if the 
Hear:i.ng COrrim:tttee ag11eeB thnt -the faculty member is 
@Ldlty of f1�aucl'? theft'? tlel"'.e15.cti.tm of' duties? 
ThH noa�.'c1 ca.-.n1ot ace29t a i.<\esigno.t:;.on w:!:i:ho:u:t pl"ej,u.dice 
and tJ1cn attzmpt to collect -:eollego losses from ·;;he 
gu:Uty :?aeulty meEibc:..".. How does the Coll-22,-e h:,mdle 
1-tequesi:s :foi-t l."'e:f e1;,311cms? 
Suspension 
(a) St;.'ike: nonly if i.irn11(=diat� ha?�'m to himself' o:r; o1:he.1s
is th1:ett (:ned hy hi'.n -can:2:inuance .. n
'£{:;z,m;!.nal Sa.Ia!'!.? or notice 
t,i') ,,.r ,.,..,,.f ,..�,.,1 r.,., ...... r,,,,...� hr-rT,.,..-,. ."'.t ··o--•- ,, ... .,, � �"S �1-+···�,.,,,.,. 'i.'·  J,,,;,.,:.'1:,�.,s,:1-u,•. :. '-1). • .... ,.,,.,:,..:,\;;! � lJ�.cu.0 ..:,, h,. -� t. t:.,,.,,;�t.,;i,., ;:,i:l.,. t.-.c.i.·�, 
should not iJe :;.•ev1eJ:,iJ�d l1i:t:}1 12 mon-i:hs of sale.:;:i-y ., 
l�lGo:'; theJ�e nwy be a questLon about whe'l:he1" ,a dicmis:;(!d 
·?at:Pl'i,.-v menti)(:'�" can 1-.p- 1)£'--! d t,Jh1· le T'lQ·:• ,1('i"'f'n·;1;;•,'·l"r'" - ., .., 
..: 
.. -·· .. ..., .  ,1,, .;i., .,. 1;; •..l:."- "'"' ,_ -.:i. .-o �:. ·-- -·�� ... c •• , • .t� 
t;ei�vicer� :fOl� t}1e [��tD:Ceo 
Gi•ievt:1nce F;i.,occ:>dUJ."e 
(.ct) T11one �'lhri ha·ve gt"i(:nrr1 1ces Ghm.i1.d tlBe 'i.:11e: ac1n1ir1is r1�J��c�_·.�.:I1.re
�">r:,•'.'<'(,-,i;·;' dt\ ;0:J)f-,Il} •)�iJ ·,-h'"-]Tl hf>"Jc.•,,_,.,,,,,, •,-1,,av pi"t/'ll <>·11•'!'•'/,0>/! '.i"R 
.J.� ... --, ... �\,,�, .. � L.. i(. ··- �\.,.. ..... ..._ ....... ... .}..,J .., .. •  ,JJ,,. _ Q;,.,-.�\...,,- ..,.,J,.� � ..... ........ .. ..... .... \l-,U' 
pr:·i:i·t:[011 a G:L::tevr:11cc,? Corrnu:i:t·l:t�-:e� t:�1e Se"11a.�ttJ E;{ecu·;::t\Y·t! 
Ct.::md.tte:e nnd it,:;;.pp1'orn;,iate ,:u:"'.1.m:ln:f:.e·:c:1'n'toi�::,; o Unde:1.� this 
sy:;oi.:eu one pm:so.n cnn. d::�mm.td f al" too ,;nwh vahmbl<� 
'"i7.ii:1l"! �Zrorn man�, iJllS)f pe;�ple" 
H 
FAClll-1 October. 12 0 1972 
To1 Members of the Faculty s�nate 
Froma President Brooks 
Rei May 29. 1972 R0port. of: th1J Ad Hoc Committee on. 
Conditions cf :P.'aeulty Employment 
On two occasions now the Faculty Sctate office ha,3 circulated 
to all Senators an lnterim 1:epo.�:·t :r.1�om t:·,,_:) lJ.d Hoc Committee on 
conditions. of ll"ac1.!lty Employme.-m 1.• Ttw r,�po;ct :ts dated M,1.y 29,, l972 r.
and is au·i:hored by c.w .. Gillam. chairman of thE-� Committef't., 
I wish to suggest that all mcmb0rs of ',;he Senate read this 
i�eport cm:eful.ly r nd then coo1pa;�e .tts cm,.t:01t. with the 1,)i'.f�J of the 
ntate of Waahingt�:in concerning hi.ghex cdncation and thi.e. College. 
r� section entitled "E::elccted Statute:1"·� ;,_,.-;i(�J.ud�{d in this year 0 e 
»:aaulty J;Iandbs,,Q}�n may be \1,sed to make ,:h:.�s compa1.·isono Fleference 
ahould also ba made to the Fncul t.y Codo <)f Personnel Policy end 
P.:r.ocedura, 
Let me rel.ate here a few ():f my cnucf:::�ns about the eontemt of 
the Ad Hor.! Committae•a repo;ct., 
Dr.�· c;illa:u makes reft".r.enco to a prc l .,,sc,l made b_y the- college 
administratim"l in the wint,�.: o.: ) TlO to lt-::evise contl.'cH!ts of faculty 
employment 11 through the use of a r;ontraci' fm:m '0 <liffer:l.ng ln certain 
respects t�onsldered s!gnifican·,: t1 m,my . · :1.nbe.rs of the fe,.<;;nlty f.i:om 
'i:�he appointment letters p:::cnio..,s::. y nood." rl'he li'aculty Code of 
Persmmel Policv and P·: occclu.rl"!� f; �ct ion '!..'{I. F o t�tates i '�The terms 
and conditions �f ever}' ap;.?:.>i11f:mm1t shall b,1 stated in wr.i..ting and 
shall be in the possi:�asion of hoth thr� College and t::.hc f.a,:mlty ra.er!lber 
before thn appointment i� conm:mm1�ted.. .;\ copy of the Co.de of Pc!x:sonnel 
Policy and Procedure ahal} accompi.my (:2,ch letter. of appoint:ment,." The 
proposed c!ont:i:'act f.orm of 1(1'� u v/,· n an c. t:.-·:,�mpt to fulfil 1 the .t"eqlJ:tr,1·· 
ments of the i.;'aculty Cc;de so that each in,:lividual faculty nu,mlbar .would. 
have in his possession.� as well .,.r, an oJ::ig;:..nal appointro.enL letter. ,� 
contract F-tati.:ng the terms and cej,1dit:�•-0rn; or: emplc>yro.ent, 'I.'he pro­
posed contract form was 11ot an ,d:tempt: tt '0 :�ew:a:-ite the cor.,.traet of: 
faculty members e O but merely an ,.ttempt -:_u µut int:o wri t.t. in fa)rm the 
actual terms and condition,.; of €<'Ch faculty mernher O s em.plnymeut at 
Central Waahington Si:ate Col.lego.. 'I'he coP.trac:t i'o.rm was ',1,1:ithdrawn 
bee use t ere was rnisunder:-:itandi1·.g about its content not ·1aca1.1se its 
e 
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content was "illegal." In my estimQtion n a printed contract is still 
needed to meet the requireraenta of; tbe C,·)de and to prevent the aclmin­
istration from accidentally omitting certain employment condition$. 
Dr. Gillam in his memorandum cited with concern an incorporation 
by reference into the contract� "applicable rules u regulations and 
orders which have been or mc1y hereafter b� periodically adopted by the!? 
Board of Trustees of the College. and oth f?l' pa,:tinent administrative 
policies or practices of the College. 0 Dr .. Gillam stated thatii "Many 
members of tbe faculty, myself included� folt that this proposed 
faculty contract would substa11tially change the oxisting contractual 
relationship between the College and each individual member of the 
faculty q would give the administratiol1 unilatf)ral power to amend 
faculty contracts through Board �ction ox mare modification of admin­
istrative policies or pxactices� and would violate the provisions of 
the Faculty C,.Jde and the MUP si;andz.rds calling for full and complete 
·written stntement of. the terms uJld conditions of faculty employment."
Again I re1uind you that it was �he p!lrpose of the 1970 proposed contract
form to aet forth in w:r:iting tbft t,�zms and condit.iona of. �roploym-,nt as
t..hey were and are today. That language was included in the cont:rac:t
form because each and every faculty ruemb,Jr employed by Ccr1tral
Washington State College rm.1st abide? by all applicable rules� regulations
and orders which have been adopt�d by th� Board of 'l'rust,:ies or which
may be adopted by tha Board of ��.ru�,te�;.;1. 'l'he legislature has
authorized 11 in RCW ,oa.40.120 (11) .. tha noard to mr>ron,ul�Jato such
.rules and regulations, and pe�:fa:.,rm all othen acts not forbidden by law,
as the board of truatee6 may :i.n i ta disc:;:etlon deem necer�sa;y 01:
appropriate to the administration of the: college,."
The Board of Trustees adopts n€w policy (' amends or repeals old 
pc,licies at almost every meeting. l!:Vex:y session o the legislature 
adopts new laws and makes new xequirem<::n.ts upon state colleges 
necessitating changes ir. their oper�tiono M�st recently the College 
has adopted new policies which will aff�c:t members of the public 0
facultyo studonts 0 and administ.rationo Even though a faculty member 
was employed and baca.me ten�Jrec! prior to the adoption of a particular 
policy, that policy must be udti<3red to as part of tha faculty member u s 
employment .responsibility. Exi. lllples of such pol:tcies are aa follows 1 
the human rights policy" th(! pr;Jc:tice a.id plzocadure }&ea.ring officer 
policy of tbe Board of True�:ees fo:c the conduct of formal bearings 0 
admission charges for ac:aaamic P,r.ogram.�,, the use of computer f1;2ciliti<�s 
POlicyq student publications p1:i1;.cy, J:n:siness enterpriso policy, 
scheduling center policy, t:t:se , i co110.90 fat..ilities policy r.eg�rd:trtg 
motor pool use, telephone ::;er\' ·1.ces, chc,ck-c:asb:tng polii:d.es O use of 
college mailing and atatione�y services, xules and regulations �elated 
to college and student housil'l9 e udminsion and regfstration proc<3dut·ns,, 
e 
e 
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bid procedures� to name a few. There are policies which axe going
to be cors idexed for adoption at t;he 0"tobe.r 13th board meeting which 
may affect a faculty member's employment relationship with the College 
nd w if adopted, will become the policy of the institution nd which 
must be complied with. They are the Affirmative Action Policy nd the
policy on clas�work for Central Washington State College ployee o 
· Jn addition, as must be obvious to all� the l ws of the state
contain many stipulations that bea.r directly on a faculty member•a 
employment. Note in the selected sta utes the many provisions not 
included in the Code of Pcraonrsel 1.'olicy and Procedure (annuities 
and retirement income plan�, instirance 1, authority of trustees o etc.)
Thee are many internal policies of the institution which must 
be .r.ollowed by faculty members .. These administrative policies or 
practices of the College are iecessary to operate an institution of 
this sizeo As we have grown in sin3 and structure, we have changed 
organization f.rom t:i..me �o time and it ls necessary to c�hang poU.ci
.�n order to ssure the smoot and eff.loient operation of the :J,nsti­
tution. tJnde� RCW 28B.40.390� the P:�enidrmt is r.equ,ired by the 
legislature to eupe�vise the im,1titution,, 
Each time a particular administrative policy or practice bas 
been adopted or changed, l have endeavored to make sure that such 
policy or change in polio, did not d�ct'.\gate any of those rig1ts set 
forth in the Fricul y Coda. I shall co ·c.inu� this admi.nistrative
practiceo H>wever. the AAUP standards uave not been adopted by.this 
institution and are not applicable to its operation�
Ce�tainly in the adoption of motor pool use rules or telephone
service rules or .rules regarding check-cashing in the College Boolcstoce, 
it b,is not been the design on the p&rt 1..")f the adminiat.1: tion to 
unilaterally exercise power with the intent of amending faculty
contX"acts eii:her th ough boa.r.d actio:1 or modification of admi is­
t:cative policies and practices. Such pol ciea are not daveloped and 
adopted behind closed �oors� but utne- are processed at open committe 
111eetings., circulated through rnim .. ,tes and voted upon by faculty rep:re­
sentatives attending Preaidant 0 s Council or other. coDJJUittees .. 'l'he
Uuculty Senate itself considers mc:iny impo_tant policieso The meetings 
of the Boa.rd of Trustees � cond\·eted in op .n session and may be 
attended by <l'nyone. Noti e3 <1f t 1es·"' rH�l'tings a.t�e pL·,bJ.ished c\Dd agendas 
may be obtained in the P:i;esidc:mt cs Of fie . or from the i'aculty Senate 
Ch irroan .. 
Keep 1.n inind as you r<:?ad Or. Gi' .. :,m s m mo that the Pa�ulty Code
�f Personnel ')licy and P::oce ''ure in Section XIII .. specific l 1y s ts
forth the procedure by which the ame�Hlments to the Code may c.t] made .. 
' ' 
. ' 
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The c de ia clear that as a matter of Board policy. an amendment to
tbe Code of P�rsonnol Policy and Procedure fihall become effective
w�en gp�ifiea by the faculty and approved by the Boardo � 
'Iba college trustees and the administration do not take deliberate 
acd.on, ao :i.mplied 0 to tu1ilate'°ally modify the Faculty C(,de. One 
could inquire, of course o if Dr. Gill�m 0 s committee has investigated 
whether the faculty itself alway:1 honors the strict provisions of the 
Coder a starting place here would be a comparison of faculty teaching 
loads wit:h those stipulated by the Code, a subject referred to by 
Dr. Gillam .. 
In summary, each and every faculty member as a result of bis 
employment at C�ntral Washington State College is subject to the 
state laws, tile provisions ,of the Faculty Code, all appl:�cable rules, 
t·egulations and orders which have been o.� may be adopted by the 
Board of Trustees of Cantral W�shington State College and other 
pertinent administrative policies or practices of the Collegeo Thia 
condition is generally the same for faculty members at all other state 
colleges and_universities in Washington. 
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D,:''AllTMENT ()!". i:NGllSH 
Profeasor Dav1C:l Anden1on, Chairman 
Paculty Senate 
As the cwsc repreae�tative on a Task Force on Collective 
Barta1n1ng of the Council of Faculty Representatives� I wish to 
inform yon and the Senate Exeuutive Committee of c.u:r- current 
ac!;1vi1:y. 'Che Task Poree is commlss.:toned to study ef'forts towar,1 
• ) : • t, l" t. , ? b:i �1 lr .. I' ·I I ")\ i"<;",:,pic.c-t;J ve ·!G.!,OO. s' 3t .u.. :pt OflO.;, �-0 
· i"1: J..l;,s ·,:-!,,1..;l tio:<1 ·�o '"' 1] 1,; .f , ,.o lect..!va 'fH,.ria.11�'16 ,;£ f'acu
"' ... ,y
members.� and make recommendatir..wrn l.) i·h.:? C1". , A �o i11pJ. ci c .Lr 
our ,-:omr1i:.i.Js ion is the sugge6 tion that our rec Ct imendat ions would 
inclµde ::lnfo:rrrmtion related to · he poss:tble co1Jr1 dinating function 
which the CFR might serve. 
We are t)�,pecia.lly anxious to d:tscaver thoae 11;ems our faculties 
w1sh to have ·nclud�d in enabl.:tng legislation and those items our 
faculties do nol w.l. st.' to ha t! 1 n<· 1 • .c1 . . For• ins tanr e :; one bi l l • 
mRy speeifica°I-li deflr,:· Lem1·"·<=.:-,. an��·gotia.ble it �m. •le mlgl,t, he 
able to have the bills submitted written to our specifications if 
we act promptly. 
I w;;:,uld like for you. to bring t.l s mu ',; · .. t C!fOt e the .1':t'act· 1 ty 
Senate Executive COIIL'Tlitt.ec, .. ' t.l :°;:' i1. b r1'3 hav:. 3\..'.gg'?.:: I. i '>nS 
wb1ch t!H?Y :feel rni:?h, 1:1F. 7.'�' ••· i?.n ·•t,_' e or. the facuJty 1 r.i
1.mpor·t:mt to t.be f-.c.:lt71, .::: 01,,o\lc� 'r,:t.�..., .• ,_. :n,::11 <l. ·: 1�m �.t n.y 
rt:iport, In addition, t...: an:,1 of yo1 ·:tab .. o co1 1 ent on nrop ,sed 
:U:!gJ.s1.,H1c,n you have S"'r�n J nlea.-e :ei� m'? know 
1;.Ve wl�1h to ma.ke a first report to the CFR by November lL We 
}'T\,JW ;)f bills and rumors of bills i, and we hope to be as compre­
hensiv� as possible. I will appreciate any help you can gl�e. 
Rubert E. Benton 
TO: 
R:E:: L AC,); p�,;:rposru,n � pp,. 2/4,0� 241..�=M:1, 1., 2/4-g!J 25(L 
2,, GY'aditv,J:,e Go11Yi·):U ProposaJ.i.:1 1 p,. 6. 
3.. Dr�1,stion� f•1f' grru.:lnate p:r.ogi::·ams 
1 .. , Th.a Sc�I.JS.t® C,r··'")_('iir;ulim 0'.)fflm.i1r�te� ;.c·rat�oulilie.'(Ads S@rH3..40·�e appJfO�(al ©.1f t:.11�:i A.CCC 
Eppt'0"".Jt'.:i1 p,·,opoEPiJ s at� i>)lloiJ;e;; ! 
a,, P, 2�.0 1, in 611 · "J·et.y 
b,, P,. 2LJ,,J.f:; 9 wt h tl1e ex@,�pt.:'lon of: 
l) P<L.n:2,.1. 35:,,;.:,, J5<!Q > Gon;: e Mdii;;..loo(, \.111·1.,h h"1r1 bt,,en h--.,!
, t r3r�ding \0e:;c1.d.p·t. of a Del�r .. ..r on f PE J,;!. 
2) SR,,_ . D.t 15: r-0u,. se /1.do.i" o 111 1h:l .. h hci.s boe1.1 r-0f ��r®c'l (�o h\::
Lli('.1:;l.'detJa...-·� m · nta. Lingu · s' ir.a G<1mrri t�e0. 
iJo P. 21+8� in en·i�,;1:re"Ly
d o P o 2,5-0 y in enti:rety
:?.., 'thE1 S1.':s:,,iate Cur:d.eulnn OolllillJ�ttEie recomme.1:xls S'"Jnerte approval of G)rt:.dua.tr. 
Counz. jJ,=�appX'QVerl propo9als as follows: 
ao G:r.adua\t,e Ccm.ncd.JL� p., 6� B'M!.!.JOO,, r.,om:�e Numhe:r ll.a.;().ge and Mus_� 
()Treidit:, Changes nnly. }:1Q:l ru:Q:,::i::.,;lq_s Com'G� Mdit:fons and P°.1'.'0g;,"am 
Change ar8 still to h@ a�·ted on by t-he sec. 
}:" Da1et:lo.nij c,,f the fo] lowing M, & L p1,0ogram.a as app:roved by the G:: a<ltl!l-'l[oe 
Council: 
1) i,r, 'l!.d Bio·r,q�v
2) J'.1:Ed" -�-r� .High Broad Ar0a
3) M,Fd,. Sp8�ch Pa·;Jwlr.i{t',' and Audfol�1gy
4) M. Er.L OhE.lllis't,rJ
5) r-L & L Hj __ st.�ry
Propo:;:;ed mo·tion for Ntwembe:i.• Sc�nate mef1tln.g 
Submitted by Charles M�Gehee 
In vierAY of the Boa�d of Trustees 1 long delRy :i.n approving the 
Proposed R.evi.sion of the Senate wishes to 
reaffi.rm its full support fol• the p:i�oposed revision and directs 
the �ha:i.rman to arrange l."<a:gula:r." me�i:ings a.s smm us possible 
betweee i.:oep;;:oesentatives of the Senci:te and the Prer1J.de11t of the 
College as a means toward seuu"7ing passage of th� f.i'lde :§. 
ret.risitmo 
•• 
Pltop@sed Motion on Inuo.'11Pletes · '<. r N((iV..: .. !Lff Sen.at� meeting
Subndtted by Ken Berry
An "I" (incompletaj, when re@orded i
is not a qualitative gi . adea Rother 1, it is a sy,R�ol wbich i11JS&ifils:
m� • �.s studertt:, for reasons beyo 1rt his control9 was nQt Eible �c 
complete the �w.rse by the end of the term, but had satisfactorily 
completed ·'\ suff.ic:ien'i: port:ton 1:>f it and �an be exp�cted to finish 
i t1 11t bavi .... to re""enroll in it., -,�. ' ' 
Al1 "I", not being a grade� is not used in computing a grade�point 
average .,
To receive a grade 
in · ·«� c · se, the student oust CQJmplete thf' requ! .6;. 11ents se't: by the 
insi.1:· ctor in writingo* ":he length of tin:te for cirn1iplet1irng the 
rec.mirGnents slwuld be set by the i)l'ils iwtor, but shall be not less 
h n the niext full quarreer in resideooe ., Whe:n the insauctor •.. 1 ··ns 
in t:he final .,.i de., w�ch can be any grade :· ;:Jom •rA" to "F" t t;he 
CJ'."ed.i ts eamed a ·1 gracle points are then ndded to the student's 
re�o�o An "I" not r.emcwed remains on the student's academic r�ordo 
Questions abrut tha eiboiv· policy shwld be referred to ·h� appriopriate 
dr!.pff ···a c"n·i: chai. ,, . � or progziam direct'oJ.'., 
*A c I y of the form used to uesit _ te thG conditions for comp,leti.ng
th.a course will be awosit:ed in · h� depa:ll:'i:r:t.r:intal o:ri p�1.-X am ot·fice" 
11/1/72 
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t thP defin�ri lenefit for 
t.i ri:>: 1(.:.nt inccme be based on 
of thP highest two 
v · - of salary 
ast ten years)� 
.. a't G·tpplementdtion of retire-
h.1ne·i its tr m<ida--n'1t or1 
· .. ·,as 1 s of a single 1 J. f e
.i ,nr!.1 y--but or the busis of
1.,.1: :ind two-thirds survivo�"-
. h .,.1 u .rante ·· r : 1 , : a·. :s 
'1 • s are . E from 
,,,�1rity property funds: also. 
· -,th -:he employee and 1", t·; spo 11 !',f'
,., s.. t \.ve on the retirement in­
:ome In prov:i.ding for suppl�-·
"'�nt 't i.nr., sorne prov is ions sh•>uld
'.:i m .d·) for the continuation of
. 1e ,1<1 rmeni:s to the spc-uc;e upon
·,., h:·d1 r of the retired e'l'l'lployee ..
1.1pp 1 c 1E-n·::cl � it�n, \.'.hich is already
1th�ri?ed �Y existing legislation,
hou'd 0e 0 (tend0d to all faculty
, 1d .3�·. t f r: u'JElred by TIAA-CREF
.. 'i{1t L c ·�tS
� wi11 need to be draftPd 
for a rhanc: to the tNo-
, r. �}' r\. ti.on 11 w1.th 
'&-= Extend the eligibility for � 
supplementation, when required� 
to all participants in the re­
tirement system (present policy 
at UW and WSU makes supple­
mentation available only to 
those participants hirpd prior
to October 19550 The �tate 
colleges, though legally per­
mitted� do not provide supple­
mentation beneflts)u 
Hodify the supplementation 
calculation formula t:> include 
the following: 
(a) on a jo·
includi1g
basis;
thirds 11
dends ,. 
policy) 
{b) as if all contributions to 
TIAA-CREF had been allocated 
on a 0-50 basis--50 per cent 
to TI/' , 50 per cent to CREl­
( the p esent calculation 
base assumes that a premi� 
urns were paid to TI )� 
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Kr�11· Harsha, CWSC 
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of' 
The College Council 
of' 
Central Washington State College 
Preamble 
Whereas the ultimate governance of Central Washington State 
College is by statute vested in the Board of 'l'rustees, and 
whereas the Pres:ldent as general agent of that Board and chief 
executive of the College is delegated broad authority in 
:&1ecornmending policy from and administering policy within the 
college col1llllunity, and whereas all segments of that academic 
community should be imro1 ved in the policy making and adm:1.nis­
trative processes; we do here by establish a College Council to 
facilitate communication and cooper•ation among faculty, students .,
staff, and admin:i.stration, in order that they may jointly promote 
higher education at Central Washington State College. 
�icle I Powers and Jurisdiction 
Sect;ion I 
Subject only to the statutory authority of the President 
and the Board of Trustees and to eiisting legal or contractual 
regulations embodied elsewhere; Central Washington State 
College ahall be governed by a College Council, with full and 
exclusive powers and respons:1.bilities :for determin:tng policy 
and directing its aruninistration. All business of the College 
shall be conducted through the Council, in accordance with 
procedures hereinafter set fo2,"th. No other legislative or 
administrative st1•ucture or. procedur'.e ahall be established, 
nor shall the authority of the College Council be in any other 
way cont:i:•avened. 
Section II 
The specific duties and responsibilities of the Council 
shall include bt.1t not be limited to the following: 
1. Serving as the legislative body on all matters
relating to cur•riculum and educational polir.d.es
of Central Washington State College.
2v Developing and reviewing plans and polic:.tes that 
strengthen educational progress of the Coll�ge. 
3. Reviewing and appro·ving 'the budgets of the Col.legH
to aasess general conformity with policies and
priorities established or endorsed by the Council.
4. ReY:tewing and approving a master plan f'ol'.' the
physlcal and educational development of the College,
e 
·-:J.-
5. Hev'iewing and appro11ing policies eonc.m ..0nlng ccllege
relations with community, state, and all ov.tside
agencies ..
6. Reviewing and approving policies and procedm:>es 0£
the college concerning conduct of members.
7. Preserving and promoting academic freedom and
academic l"esponsibility within 'the college commun:tty.
8. Promoting the general welfare of the college
community.
Article II Membership 
Section I 
The College Council shall be composed of 51 members> 
represent;ing all segments of the college community, apportioned 
as follows: 
1. The Pi"esident of the College, � officio, non-voting;
2. 21 rep�esentatives elected from the Faculty;
3. 12 representatives elected from the Student Body;
4. 2 representatives. elected f°1,om the suppor'i,ive Staff,
5. 2 representatives elected from Civil Service employees;
6. 13 ex officio members, aa follows:_. _ _...........,. . 
a. Vice-President for Acadernic Affairs
b. Vice-President for Business Affairs
c. Dean of Student Development
d.. Dean of G1"aduate School 
e. Dean of Undergraduate Studies
f. Dean of fu."ts and Humanities· -
g. Dean of Social and Behavioral Sciences
h. Dean of Natural Scien1.1e and Mathematics
1. Dean of Professional Studies
j. President of Associated Students of Central
k. Admjnistrative Vice-Presldent of JI.SC
1. Chairman of the Faculty Senate
m. Immediate past Chairma.n of the College Council
Section II Election of Members 
A. Annual elections for representat:i.ves to the Councj_J.
shall be conducted before the end of Winter Quarter,
and membe1�s shall assume their right;s a.nd respons:"i..billtleu
of membership at the first Council session of Sprlng
Quarter.
" 
... 
e 
B. Representatives shall be elected in accordance with
the following distributions, procedures� and
qualifications:
1) Faculty:
a. One Faculty representative shall be elected by
the Library from among its own members, and
five from each of the four Schools. Each
depar·tment and program within a School may
nominate not more than two candj.dates to a
slate, from which the faculty of that School
shall, by secret ballot, elect five representa­
tives at-la1•ge.
b. F'or purposes of representation, Programs not
included within the administrative structure of
any Sch6ol·will be assigned to the various
Schools by the Committee on Committees, in
consultation with members of the Programs and
in accordance with the principle of equitable
distribution.
c. All full-time faculty shall be eligible to vote
for and serve as Council representatives.
d. Faculty representatives shall serve for terms
of three years (except for the initial election,
where they.shall by lot be divided evenly into
one, two, and three year terms in order to
insure a perpetual two-thirds carry-over each
year) > and shall be eligible for re-election
to no more than two successive full terms.
2) Students:
a. One student representative shall be elected
from each of the ten districts, and two students
at-larg�.
b. If a position remains vacant after the time of
electjons, the Associated Students Legislature
shall appoint a representative from that district,
no later than one week after elections a1•e con­
cluded.
c. Any in residence student at Central Washington
State College shall be eligible for election or
appointment to the Council.
d. Student representatives shall serve terms of
one year, and shall be eligible for re-election
to no more than two successive full terms.
e 3) Support Staff':
a. The Administ:rat:tve Group shall nominate fou.z,
candidates, excluding adm:tni�.'c1...,atorti who are
ex officio members of the Council, from which
the-full-time members of the Support Staff
will elect, by secret ballot, two representa­
tives at-large.
b. Supportive Staff shall be defined as full-time
employees of the College who are exempt from
Civil Service regulations and whose chief
responsibilities are in support of the instruc­
tional program.
c. Staff representatives shall aer•ve terms of two
years (except for the initial election, where
they shall be assigned by lot to a one and a
two year term, in order to assume perpetual
carry-over), and be eligible for re-election
to no more than twc., successive .full terms.
4) Civil Service:
a. The Employee Council shall nominate four candi­
dates from which the full-time members of the
Civil Service Staff will elect by secret ballot
two representatives at-large.
b. Staff representatives shall serve terms of two
years (except for the initial election, where
they shall be assigned by lot to a one and a
two year term ., in order to assume perpetual
carry-over), and be eligible for re-election
to no more than two successive full terms.
c. Replacements:
1) If a Council representative is to be absent for a
full quarter, a temporary replacement shall be
appointed by the appropriate Policy Committee
(Faculty Senate, Associated Students Legislature,
Administrative Council, Employees Council). '11he
temporary replacement must be from the same School,
district, or group as the elected Council representa­
tive. Names of all replacements must be filed with
the Council Secretary prior to the first meeting at
which they shall serve.
2) If a Councj_l l"epresentative is to be absent .for
more than one quarter, that representative shall
resign and a replacement shall be elected by the
Faculty, Staff, or Civil Service or appointed by
the Associated Students Legislature, whichever .is
appropriate, to complete 'che remainder of the
term. The :r•eplacement shall be eligible for re­
election to two successive full terms.
, 
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Section I 
Principal officers of the College Council shall be elected 
nn'lo.lly by the Council ·rom a"Ilong its own members at the first 
.rn�eting of each Spring Q 1 arter� Only elected representatlves 
e e11gr le to serve as officers. Principal officers shall 
be Cha.man, Vice-Chaii-nan� and Secretaryo They shall serve 
in or ice for terms of on year, and be eligible for re-election 
·o no more than two succe atve full terms.
Section II Duties 
A. Chairman: The Chairman shall be the presiding officer
at' ai.friieetings of the College Counc:'ll a.nd of the
Executive Commi.ttee. The Chairman or any Counc:!.l
member designated by the chair shall serve as official
representative and spokesman of the Council in communica­
tion with the faculty, the Board of Trustees of the
College, the administration, the student body, the
supportive staff, Civil Service employees, and others
on all matters concerning the Council or its actions.
The Chairman => as chief executive officer of the Council,
shall be responsible for coordinating and expediting
the business of the College Council and its committees.
B. Vice-·Chairman: The Vice-Chairman shall report and
explaj.n to the College Council the actions and recommenda­
tions of the Executive Conunittee. The V1ce-Ctw.1rman
shall. 3erve in the place of the Chairman in the latter's
absence. In the event of a vacancy in the chah�mansh1p
after the beginning of the Chairman's te�m of office,
the V:I.ce-Chairman shall become the Chairman and se:if."Ve
as auch for the remainder of the Chairman's term of
off:tce, and a new Vice-Chairman shall be elected.
c. S�£retarz: The Secx•etary shall keep the minutes and
�ecords 0£ the College Council and the Executive CODL�ittee,
and supeli.�vise the work of the recording secretary. It
is the Secreta.r·y i s responsibility to schedule and. ad­
vex•t:I.se to the college commun:I.ty all pu.blic hearings of
the Policy Committees. All petitions for review or re­
consideration of Council action, or for action to be
considered by the Council, shall be filed with the
Secretary. The Secretary shall make arrangements for
all membership elections to the College Cmmc:U., and
shall peri'o1"'Ta such other dut5.es a;s are prescribed by
t;lu: ExE·it.m.tive Cc,rmn:ittee.
Section I 
Th��e shall he established by or within the College Council 
, 
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the following corumitteea: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Executive Committee 
Committee on Committees 
Standing Policy Conunitteea 
Standing Operational Committees 
Ad hoc conunit'cees, appoJnted at 
College Council 
the discretion of the 
Section II Executive Committee 
A. Composition:
The Executive Committee shall have 11 members, as
follows: Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secreta!'y, and
immediate Past Chaiximan of the College Council, Vice­
President for Academic Affiars, Vice-President for
Business Affairs, Chairman o? the Committee on
Committees, President of ASC, Adminis·i;rative Vice­
President of ASC, Cha:trman of the F@.cu1ty Senate,
a.nd President of the College (non-voting).
B. Executive Committee members shall not be eligible to
serve in a voting capacity on the Committee on
Committees nor on appointive Standing Policy Committees.
C. Powers and Duties:
1. To perform the leadership role for the College
Council;
2. To receive, evaluate, and direct the disposition of
all items directed to the Council for consideration;
3. To compile and publish the agenda fol" each 1•egular
meeting of the Council, at least one week :ln advance;
4.. To meet; at least once weekly to .review and consider 
Council business; 
5. To originate matters for Council consideration;
6. To discuss matters of Council business with the
various committees, administrators, and other
College groups or individuals;
7. To act on behalf' ot: the Council when necessary;
suoh actions to be subject to later ratification by
the Council at 1ts next regule.r meet:tng;
8. To exercise other powers or duties delegated or
assigned to it by the College Council.
Section III Conun1ttee on Comm:ttteea
A. The Committee on Committees shall be comprised of 8
members II elected at-large by the Council from 1 t::; own
membership at the second meeting of each Spring Quai•ter·,
according to the follow.:tng a.ppo:i.."t1omnent:
1. I� Faculty members, 1 from each School
2 .. 2 student members from elected student representatives 
3. 1 member from College supportive Staff
4. l Chairman
e 
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B. Duties:
1. 'l'he Committee on Conunittees shall appoint members
to all College committees, except as otherwise
specified herein. It shall give due recognition
to special provinces of interest in each case but
with a limitation of no more than two-thirds of the
membership of each committee :i:•epresenting any one
segment of the college community.
2. The Committee on Committees ahall also assign
Programs or faculty groups not included within
the administrative structure to the various
Schools for purposes of representation, in con­
sultation with members of each program and with
the principle ot equitable distribution.
3. The Committee on Committees shall also maintain a
continuing study of the College committee structure,
and make recommendations for alterations thereof to
the College Council8
Section DI Standing Policy Committees 
A. The College Council shall create standing Policy
Conunittees, including but not limited to the following:
1. The Faculty Senate, serving as the Policy Committee
on Faculty Affairs
2. The Associated Student Legislature, serving as the
Policy Committee on Student Affairs
3. The Administrative Council, serving as the
Policy Conunittee on Staff Affairs
ll. The Employees Council, serving as the Policy
Committee on Civil Service Employees Affairs
5. Curriculum and Instruction
6a Budget and Business Management 
7. Campus Management and Development
B. With the exceptions of the elective Faculty Senate,
Associated Students Legislature, Administrative Council,
and Employees Council, members of Policy Committees
shall be appointed annually by the Co-mittee on Committees
from the college community at-large. There shall be no
limitation upo11 re-appointments. At least one foUl."th 0£
the membership of each committee shall be re-appointed
annually, with the exception of the four elective
Committees, which have self-determination OJ�' their
rules of membership. Each committee shall elect its
own chairman.
C. Policy Conunittees act either upon charge from the
College Council or upon their own j_nitiative. They
may refer matters to their Operational Committees for
study. Before arr•iving at any reccrmnendat:ton !I they
must hold at least one public hearing !! which shall be
scheduled and advertised in the college community by
" 
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the Secretary of the College Council at least one 
week in advance. They shall report findings and 
recommendations to the College Council, and must 
report progress to the Council periodically in case 
of extended study and deliberation. 
Section V Standing Operational Committees 
A. Standing Operational Committees shall be established
for each Policy Committee, upon joint recommendation
of that Policy Committee and the Committee on Committees.
a: Members or Operational Committees shall be appointed
by the Committee on Committees, in consultation with
the appropriate Policy Committee. Operational Committees
may initiate action, but they shall generally receive
charges from and shall always make reports and
recommendations to the Policy Conunittee to which they
are responsible. Each committee ahall elect its own
chairman.
Article V Conduct of Business 
Section I 
The College Council shall meet regularly on the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month. Upon request or need, special 
sessions may be called by the Executive Committee. An agenda 
for each meetinc; will be prepared and distributed by the 
Executive Committee three days in advance. Minutes will be 
maintained on file, and distributed to all members of the 
Council, Faculty Senate, Associated Students Legislature, 
Administrative Council, Employees Council and Board of Trustees. 
Both agenda and minutes will be printed in the various college 
publications. Meetings will be conducted according to Roberts' 
Rules of Order, with the exceptions of the following special 
prov!'aions : · 
Section II 
Ccnun1ttee recommendations and Council motions cannot be 
acted upon during the meeting at which they are introduced, but 
must instead be presented as formal written motions for action 
at the next regular meeting. 
Section III
All action by the Council shall 
th majority of the full membership. 
for purposes of discussion without a 
motions without a simple majority of 
attendance and in agreement. 
require the concurrence of 
The Council may convene 
quorum, but cannot pass 
the full membershi.p in 
• 
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Section IV 
Policy decisions of the College Council shall be immediately 
submitted in writing to the President for his approval and 
signature. Should he reject the recommendation, he will so 
inform the Council, 1n writing and with his reasons, before the 
next regular meeting. Upon a two-thirds vote of its full member­
ship, the Council will then have the right of appeal, through its 
Executive Committee, to the Trustees at the next regular Board 
meeting. The decision of the Board of Trustees will be final 
and binding. 
Article VI Review 
All actions of the College Council are subject to review
upon written petition of the Faculty Senate, Associated Students 
Legislature, Administrative Council, or Employees Council. The 
petition for review must be filed with the Secretary of the 
College Council no later than 12 days after the Council action. 
The petition for review will return the matter to the appropriate 
Standing Policy Committee for further public hearing, delibera­
tion, and recommendation to the Council. Once the Council has 
voted again, no further appeal is possible within the same 
academic year. 
Article VII Initiative 
Any 5 percent of the Student Body, the Faculty, the 
supportive staff, or the Civil Service employees may, by written 
petition filed with the Secretary of the College Council, secure 
consideration, with reasonable promptness, of any policy matter, 
other than those already subjected to review under Article VI 
within the same academic year. The filing of such a petition 
requires that the matter be referred to committee immediately 
or placed on the Council agenda within the next month. 
Article VIII Amendments 
Proposals for amendments to this Charter must be submitted 
in writing to the Executive Committee by the Faculty Senate, 
Associated Students Legislature, Administrative Council, Employees 
Council, or Boa11d of Trustees. The Executive Conu11ittee shall then 
conduct public hearings, scheduled and advertised at least one 
week 1n advance, throughout the college corrununity. Any subsequent 
revision of the propo�ed amendment can be made only with the 
approval or the sponsoring body. The amendment, as revised.,
shall then be advertised in the college conununity at least onEi 
week in advance of the written vote. Adoption of the amendment 
shall require approval by each of the constituent bodies (Faculty, 
Students, Support Staff, and Civil Service Employees), a ::dmpl�� 
�aJority of those voting constituting approval by each of theseodies, and by the Board of Trustees. 
... 
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Article IX Ratification 
Rat1f1<:at1on of this Charter shall require 1 :.rmal approval 
by the Faculty, Students, Civil Service Employees and Board of 
Trustees, es follows: 
A. hdopt1on by the Faculty and Board of TruF1ces of a
Code amendment, in accordance with the pr-<cedures
specified in th� Faculty Code, incorporatbg the
College Council Charter within that Code.
B. Adoption by the Btudents of a Constitut:'Lon.l amend­
ment, in accordance with procedures spen1fi id ln the
Associated Stude11ts of Central Constitu�ion
incorporating tl,e College Council Chart �r Wl ,hin that
constitution.
c. Adoption by thrj Civil Service Employees to , J 
determined by a simple majority of thoa< vot ,g •
